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UNTANGUNG OURSELVES
Or,
Self Government and Church G ernment
•
An EIort to Show Chriatiana and Churche. How to Keep from
Getting Unacripturally Tangled Among Themaelv... The Writer'.
Experienc.. and Obaervationa on Such Matten Run Thro\l
Nearly Half a Century, and They Are Meaaured by the New
T..tament.
The Why of Church Government
Sit down, folk!!, lind Iish'n II II'h iIt' to II VI'I'Y illlpOl'tllllt
subject. Like you, I don't Iikto thl' II'UI'ds "(~h\\l'ch (lov·
('rnment" vt'ry well,. for thl'~' sOlllld so colli IIlltl forlllili.
1I11l1 call to lIIind eldl'l's IIIHI dellcons lind pl'l'lIl'hel's IIIHI
bllsinesll mt'I,tinjlll IIIHI I'Xclllllions frolll thl' chmch, I'h',
But do ~'Oll know thllt if ('llI,llltillns 11'1111111 1I111'IIYS hll\'(done whllt God cOlllmalHh'l1. thl'I't' 11'011111 hll\'I' bl'l'll 110
need for ch\\l'ch Ilovt'rnment, If 1I11 of liS IIIHI t'XI'I'I'isl'd
8t'lf Govt'rlUnl'nt o\'!'r nUl' livI's liS III' inh'IHIN!. it I'olllli
hllve well bN'n 1111 omittt'd subj!'ct, Bllt in viI'II' of 0\\1'
wCllkness, 11'1' mUlit hll\'e it, If 11'1' lI'on't bl'illil ollr bndit's
IIllder lind hold t1ll'm ill slIbjl'Ctioll, thl'll (lnll hilS to pl'n·
tt'ct hill (,h mch from us,
Did yOIl I'Vl'l' nott' thllt 1111 tilt' t'\'ils in thl' \l'orld 111'\'
simply uncontrolled IltHHls 1 St,lf.colltl'ol, thl'll, bt'l'Ollll'S
probllbly the grtllltt'llt of vit'tllt'S, Old SOCl'lIlt's, thI' (l"I't'k
philosophl'r who Iivml IIbollt fOlll' h\\lHh'l'd ~'I'III'S bt'fm'I'
Chrillt, so considel'l~d it, III' thollllht so 1II11ch ot' i'l1,lf·
control thllt in m,dl'l' to dt'Vl'lop hilmll'lf in it hI' 1II111'I'il'd
II womlUl with II vtlry il'lIscible h'mpt'I', OIH' dll," shl' hlld
raved at him several times; allli becolllinil pl'ovokl,d thllt
he did not retort, she t.hl'ew a bllck('t nf wllh'r on hilll,
Hut I'VNI that did not ruffle thl' philoi'lophl'l', for h.. l'ldllll~'
IIlHlwt'red that it WIIS nlltul'al to hll\'I' a shnwt'I' IIftel' so
much thunder, Most of liS do Ilnt hllVI' to Illll'pOSl,ly Pllt
our headll into slIch 1I ~'okl', fOl' lIh'I'lId~' 11'1' hll\'l' 1II111l~'
things to try us,
Bolel Your Temper,-It is II lloOlI st'rvlInt bllt II blld
master, I would not giV!' thl' IInllp of 1II~' finKl'l' fOl' II
person who IlIld none, nor the snlll.l of lII~' finllel' fOl' 1I
person who had one which ill IIncontrolll'd, The no·h'lIIpl'"
lIIan will never get anywhere in thc wUl,ld, and thl' too·
much-temper man will tear the world to pil'COS, Can't 11'1'
" ' :ke a happy mtldium f Anger gets individllalll into
tr ble, families into tronble, nations into tronbl,', It, ill II
ase of many troubles ill the church, I think we Olljtltt

to IIIl'nlol'ilW thill fl'nlll :-loIOlllOIl: "III' thllt ill slow to Rnjter
is bl'th'r thllll thl' lIIillhty: IIIHI hI' thllt rllh,th hill spirit
thllll hI' thnt tllkl'th III'it~'." (1'1'0\',16:32,)
Don't Be 80 Touchy,-It 1I111lt'I'VI'S Olll' to bl' IIround a
pt'I'SOIl who is I'xtl'l'nll'l~' sl'lIsiti"I', (III' n \'cr kllows
\l'hl'lI OIH' lIlillht Ih'uIIIIII i1Il'idl'lIl.lIl 1'l'IIllll'k Ill, whi 'h he or
shl' bl'l'llllll'S uffl'lIlh'll. :-lllt'h Ilt'oph' kl'I'P thl'it, feelings 011
thl' ulltsitll' ul' thtoit' skill, ~11\1I' UIIC mll~' hll\'(" cIIsu811y
sllitl SUlIll'thill1l IIbullt ~'Oll which ~·OU 110 Ilot Iikl', but 1'1'.
nll'lIlbl'l' thllt ~'Oll 1111\'1' IIl'ubllbly sllift SUIIlt'thillll l'lIl1ually
IIbulIt SUIlIl' othl'l's whit'h TilEY llill Ilot tikI', We ma.y
thillk thllt SOIll('OIll' 1'1'1'11111'11 tu speak tll 1111, llI' turlled up
thl'il' IIUSI' lit UII, but tlo WI' KNOW thllt IIU 'h (aR we
thoullht it) WIIS tlulll' illtl'lltiollllll,'" l.il'l' iM too IIhort to
pll,\' IIltl'lltiull to e"I'I'~' tilth, thillil which l'II11ll'R up, Keep
"tllll' ("'I'S Oil th(' 1'1I111h'IIl\'lItllls of Ii 1'1' lIud till 1I0t make
illoulltliillll Ullt uf 1Il1l1l' hills, All'lIill WI' cllll thl' wiRe lIIall
Ill' ISI'III,I til tell UII Mlllllt'thillil lI'orth whilt·: "The dillcretioll ot' II IIlIlI1 tll'fl'I"'I'th hiM 1I111ll'I', 111111 it il hlI,lOl'1 \0
pall over • trt.nqrtplon: (1'1'0\', 1!1: 11.) It is indeed
11'1'11 thllt WI' l'UIlRill"r whllt uulI'r PI'uplt, think about UlI,
~'I't whl'lI 11'1' KNOW tilt',\' 111'1' WI'IIUIl wh~' WOI'I'~' f P8M
it 01'1', I'OI'Il1,t it, IIntlll'o Oil,
I

BeU' the Other 8lele,-lt wllultl 1I1'I'IIl UIII\('ce8K8r~' to
IIlllkl' sUl'h II stlllt'lIll'lIt, ~'I't Whl'll WI' think of th(' uutold
tl'llIlbll' ill thl' wIlI'hl bl'l!l\USl' so nlllll~' pl'lIplt' llt'l'ilic II matIt'l' Whl'll tlll'~' hll\'1' hmll'tI unl~' 0111' Mitlt', W\' Ileelll it impOl'tllllt tu NlIphllHilll' thill llt'll'h'l't, Yuur little bo~' com II
hOllll' fl'lIl1l sl'hool IIIltI t('1111 hllw IIlI'IIU .Johllllitl JOllell i i
lilltl ,"UU 111'1' IIhllust 011 thl' point of Il'oillll to St-'4! th
Plll'l'llts ul' ./uhllnil' ./UIII'II, YUII hllve not yct heard wh t
./uhllllil' hllli tu SII~', MII~'bl' YOl H bo~' thrl'w the til'8t
stulll', Thl' tl,illis ill uIII' 'uurtll 1I1'I' for th' purpolle of
hl'lIl'ing 1l01'11 lIidl'lI uf a mllth'r, (,hureh trouble hay
two sidt'II, {\II ultl proll ,hillg brllthl'r OIlC(' lilltl'lIed aUt'IItiVl"," to II IIllln tell hill t~e or wile IIIRill t anoth I'
brother, IIl1d whclI IIl1kl'd, "Now who tlo ~'ou think wa
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wrong T" IInswer('u quickl~'. "Oh.' 1 coululI't tell yuu that
till I h IIrd whllt tI\(, other fellow had to i'lIlY." YI't too
many of us trullt the wit!lesi'lei'l who tell Ui'l, alld WI' deciul'
without hearing both i'lidell. That 11I1i'l gottell lIeal'l~' I'VI'I')'
one of Ui'l illt.o troubll! i'lome timl' (Jloi'li'libl~' Illllll~' tinH'i'l)
in life. Many II ~hul'ch trouble hlli'l b I'll Illadl' wUl'i'le
because !'lome who Iii'lh!ll t.o Ollll /lidl'. will 1I0t dii'lplli'li'lioll'
ately l('al'lI whllt thl' otlH'I' 'fl'lIow 11I1i'l to HllY. AlI'aill VI'
call on Solomoll'i'l wii'ldolll: "lie thll t II IIHII'('\'I'th II milttl'l'
before, ht htal'tth it, it iH folly IIl1d Hh II III l' Ullto hilll."
(Prov. 18:13.) It. iH \\'1'11 to havl' cOllfhl('IICl' ill P('Ollh·
but we should 1I0t hll\'I' Huch cOllfidl'IICI' thllt 11'1' will Hhut
our eyei'l to whllt Othl'l'H Illlly hllve to i'lIlY. WI' IllllHt fol.
low truth lIot IIIII II. for it. iH tl'uth which lI'ill jllllll'l' Ui'l ill
the Llli'lt Day.
Who 8h&ll It Oreatt.t?-Thii'l ii'l, perhlllli'l. thl' bill!l'I'Ht
clluse of troubl(· 1I1ll01l11' CIII·ii'ltilllli'l. III1U ill fllct ill the
world. Ambit.ioll for polI'l'I'l Htrollll dl'i'lir'l' to b(' II'rl'lIt!
Determiulltioll to be "boi'li'l." "B~' thllt Hill fell thl' 1l1l1l('IH.
how ellll mall, thl'lI. the imllll'l' of hii'l Mllkl'r hope to wiu
by it
'I'hllt'i'l 1I0t Il Ribll' ljuotlltioll. but the i'l1'lItimellt
ill there. FllmiliL'i'l 111'1' t.orll IIi'lUlllh'r by thii'l Hill. Churchei'l
lire divided over it. (omlllullitiL,i'l 111'1' throwlI illto cou·
fusioll. Tlw Ktllte ii'l fOl'eVl'1' boiliull' ill it. Alld allothel'
world Will' ii'l ill progr('i'li'l bl'cllui'le 0111' Illllll. IIl1d onl' nlltiou.
wishell to dOlllinlltL' 1111 the ot.heri'l 1I1111 nll(ke tll\'lll bow to
the IlWlllltikll.
But it. ii'l the ehul'chell WI' 111'(' illtel'('i'lted ill 11011'. 80mI'
brethreu Ilre offl'\I(led b(1eIlUi'le t.hey al'l' 1I0t Illlldl' 1l0Ull
leaderi'l'; otherll, Rible cla811 teacher8. Some gl'oltch becllui'le
they a1'(' not Illade 1,ldt'I·i'l. whell. 1Ii'l 0111' old pl'l'lIehl'l' dl"
ll11ribt'll thl'lll, t1w oul>' ljltillifielltioll they hllve i!'l thllt
they dl'i'lir'l' the offiel·. OIl\' l'ld('r t.1·iei'l to I'ule t1w Ot.hl'I·i'l,
a\l(l wll\'l1 hI' faili'l he i'l1'I'klj to drllw IIWIlY dii'lciplei'l IIft('r
him. Some \lI'ollchm'H ('\IVY othl'r8 if they f('('1 they hllVl'
not reOl'ived 11101 Illltch llii'ltillet.ioll ai'l the~·. Mllu~' IIPOi'ltll'
!liell 11\1(1 flletioni'l hll ve bel'u lIlllde by olle IUIIU tryilt!l' to
exalt hilllHelf. There 111'(' too llIalty .)ohns anu .Jalllei'lei'l
in the 'h urch, ('ucourlllled by tl\(·ir mothers or WiVl'1l 01'
otherll, who dl'sir'e to i'lit ou the rillht halld of thl' TIIl·oue.
But through two thoUi'llllld yellri'l .)t'SUIl hlill bN'U thltnder·
ing into uellf IIri'l of his followel'll: "WhoRoeVl'r i'lIUlll be
great IImollg yon, i'lhllll be your minillter, and whosoever
of you will b chil'ft'st, Iha11 be Itrvant of all. For eVNl
the on of Mlln came not to b(' ministered unto, but to
minister, anu to lfivt' his life II rllnsom for mllny.·' (Mark
,6-45.)
hrillt doeH not tllke Ollt of our heartll the
d ',e to be great, but shows how to bl' Il'rellt in God"'l
. ,Trouble-making IImbit.ion ill onl~' lin unllontrollecl
or miadireoted 100d.

,n

Put a Briellt on Your TOJllUt.-For if you don't guide
it in thl' right way, it \-.ill force you in the wrong way.
Do you know thllt the Greek woru "dillbolos" translllted
"lIll1nderer" in 1 Tim. 3 :11, IInu "fllille accullcr" in 2 Tim.
3:3: "'itUll 2 :3, ill translated "devil" morc than thirty
timell in the New TelltamentT 'I'hull fllille aecullationll
IIgllinllt people come a8 nellr being dl'vilillh liS anything.
When we lire IIbout to SIlY some I'vil regllrdinll' llomeone,
we Ilhould firllt allk: Is thill true' Do I know Wlillt I am
tlilking, about' U we don't know. then Wt' i'lhollid cel··
tainly lellve it. unsaid. And if WI' know it is true. we
!lhould allk, What ill to be gained by plIlIsing thill on T If
thl're ii'l no good to bt' IIccomplii'lhl'd. bnt it ii'l only the
Hlltillfllction we hllve of i'leat.tering II scalllllll. then we lire
nnnl'eesi'llll'il~' doing hllrm. IIllll will hll VI' to answer to
God. I~elldl'I'i'l of the church i'lllOuld oftell know of reo
P0l'ti'l thllt thl'Y 1Illly invt'stigllte, 01' mllY )1'1I1'n upon whom
to depend, 1I1ll1 to wi om they need to do a little exhol'ting.
'l'hough OIH' CII~IO :ct d('cisivl'ly IIgllini'lt II110ther because
of helll'i'lIlJ" yt't when accui'll}tiolls are cOlltilllllllly IIrilling
llllllinllt II mlill frolll difft'I'ent 1!llllrtt'ri'l, thel'c is gCllerlilly
i'lolllethillll' II'I·Olllf. "Whel'e thl'I'("s so llIuch noke. there's
II'Cllel'lIl1y II fil'l·." Agllill we cllil 8010moll to help keep us
otit of troubhl: "He that Ilo(·th IIbout as a tlliebellrer reo
vealeth !lecrets i thel'('fol'e m.ddl. ·not with him that
fiatttreth (optn.th wid'-I'evii'led) hi. Upa," (Prov.
20:1!l.) Agaill thl' Wii'll' MIIII sllyS: "WJICI'C no wood -ill
there the fire goeth out, IIl1d where thl'r(' hi 110 talebearer,
tbe IItl'ife cellseth." (Prov. 26 :20.) Alld Brother James
throwi'l 1101111' IIcllthinl!' rl'llIl1rki'l lit our ullbridled mouths,
II'hl'lI he i'layi'l. "Tho tOllll'lIU ii'l II fh·I'. II world of iniquity j
1010 ii'l thl' tOllllue II1ll0nil 0111' llIClIlbl'I'i'l, thllt it defileth the
whoh' body. amllll'tt ·th on fir(' the couri'le of IIl1ture; and
it 11 let on tire of htU." Helld 1111 .) IIll1ell SII~'i'l in hill third
chllptl'l'. If WI' eXI'rdi'll'l1 Il little 11Im'll 1ll'lf'l!'overnment
lind fo II 0II'I'lI .)111111'i'l illi'ltt'lld of Dillboloi'l-thl' Illallderer,
thl' dl·vil-wl· ('hrilltilllli'l wOllld 1I'(,t 11101111' bettl'r, IInu save
the II11111e of ('hl'ii'lt fl'Olll bl'illll drllglfell ill the dust be·
Clllli'le of our ('vii tllik.
It It'. Non. of Your BUIin.... -T.I·t it alone. All of U8
hll VI' Ilott('\1 into mesi'l('i'l b('cllni'le Wll III ix ('(I in something
II'hich did not pertain to Ui'l. Of conri'l('. we 1II11y have de·
i'lired to do lI'ood. bllt W(' Hhould bo WlIl'y of mixing in
Honwthinll wldeh will tnI'll on IIH. 'I'hiH ii'l often trlle of be·
cominll' 1'IIt/lIIllled in fllmilJ' IIffllil'll of sOllleone else. Let
tlH'lII HettiI' it 1I11l0nll thl'null'lvei'l, IInh·i'ls it beeollll'll are·
Ilrollch to thl' Clnu'ch. Of COIII'SI'. we mil,)' fl'el slll'e that
WI' clln do Homl' Ilood, 01' I'VI'n i'l(,t.tltl it. which lIIillht make
It diffl'l'enel'; bnt oftentiml'i'l both i'lidl'i'l will tllrn 011 ~'ou
bl·fOl'I· it ii'l •hrlHllI'h with. 'I'hl' i'lllnW iH h'ue of church
IIffllil·i'l. HtllY Ollt nnh'i'l!l yon 111'1' invited in b~' both llidell.
lind thl'll only with thl' underatlllHlinll' thllt they will
IIbidl' whllt ~'on d'ceide. Of coursl" I 11111 here llpeaking
of onl,)' 10Clli IIlHI 1)('I'sonlll a fflliri'l. not 1IIl1ttt'rll of doc·
trim', It' II i'lillt!'I' chllrch h'llvell th(' fllith on doctrine or
pl'lIetiOl' WI' 1II'l'd to know it thllt we llI11y know what at·
titud\' to 1Ii'li'lume in t.1H' fntllre. But when we become
ml'i'li'll'd in i'lomethinll which dol'S 1I0t pertllin to Ull, we get
our pictnl'l' tllken bJ' 8010mon on thill film: "He that
plli'llleth b~'. IIIHI mecldh,th with Iltrif' belonginll' not to
him. 11 Uk' ont that taktth " dOC b7 the tan," (Prov.
26:17.) EVI'r trJ' that' Well. do it once, anu I fancy
~'Oll will nl'vcr forlfet it, But bl't.ter hav(' gloves on, for
of 1111 thl' bllrkinll IIl1d bitillg and sllapping lind yelping.
thllt will be your honor day f it. I Aud yOIl will llit down
lind lillY, "Nt'vcr IIgllinl-will 'I m 'dtHe in llolllcthing which
does not p('rtain to me."

MACBDONIAN CALL
"Don't You .solucle My Ion" ,-And w'hen we 811y that,
we give vent to one of the chief causes of t.rouble in the
Church, "A little leavl'n Icaveneth t.he whole lump,"
lind if our pampered son iH II little leavell, -be will help
corrupt thp whole church, an« we will be l'eHponsible if
we shipld him, Now Ood wiHheH UH to hllvc HI'lf.rcHpect ill
ourselveK alld our fllll1ilil'H, but Helf·eHtl'l'lII iH the HIIIlII'
carried to lin unHcriptUl'lIl l'xtrellH', 'l'hl'l'I' will bl' uo
"HonK" 1101' «lIul!'h h'rK UOI' wi VI'H UOI' huHblludH iu hell vcu,
but lIlI shllll bl' lIH the IlllllelH of Ood, But our ~Il\'ioul'
wllrnK UK, "ne thllt loveth flltlll'l' 01' 1I10thl'I', HOIl 01' dllUllh.
tel' [lind WI' mllr lIdd, hUHblllld 01' wifl' I 1Il0rll thllll 1111',
ill not worthy of me,"
OfteutimeH II chlll'ch UI'pI!H clt'lIlliUll up, bllt lIU I'ldl'l'
will not do it, fC!r Ill' woulll hll\'l' to bl'lliu OU hiH owu
flpsh lind blood, lIlld he hllH uot the COlll'lIlll' to do thllt. HI'
is not "jIlHt" (impllrtilll) IIH I'lIllI COIllIl1I1I11!H 1111 I'ldl'l' to
be, ill TituH 1 :8; lIlId thllH iH .lOt IJlllllifll'd for tllIIt hol~'
officI', But rllthpl' iH Huch II OIlC likl' thl' !lId I'ldl'I' IIlld
prieHt, Eli, ill lIucicut. IHI'lIl'1, who 11I1l! two wil'kl'l! SOliS
in thc prieHt'H officI', III II! would Ilot dl'ct thl'lII thollllh
t.he I,ord hlld I'l'bllkl'd hilll for hiH plll,tilllity. Ood Hllid
to him, "1'holl hnlHlI'l'Ht th~' SOUH Ilbo\'1' IIlC" (1 ~1I11l. 2 :2!l) :
lIndllll'lIin, "I will jlllllll' hiH hllliHI' fOI'I'\'I'I' fOl' thl' iuiqllit,I'
which hI' kuoweth ; beclIIIHI' hiH HOllll 1Il11l1 thl'lIIsl'l,'I'M \'ilt',
(1 ~1I111. :'I :1:'1.) \\'hl'lI
lIud hI' l'eHt!'lIilled thl'lIl Ilot."
brael WIIH dpfl'lItl'l! ill bllttll' (plll'tl~', 110 I!oubt, bl'l'lIUlll'
of tlle RonH' HillM ill thl' pl'iI'st's offil'l'), 111111 till' IIl'1t of Clod
waR t.lIkl'U br thl' uucil'l'lllllciHl'd I'hiliMtilll'H, Eli II'IlH 0\'1'1'·
come with thl' lliMhl'lIl'tl'lliull UPII'M Ilud fplI or. his SI'1I1
bllckwllrd lIllll brokl' his IlI'ck 111111 dit'd-th(' I'llll of II IIIIlIl
who thollllht 1Il0l'p of hiM IlIlllII(II~' SOIlM thuu hI' dill of thl'
I,ord. "'Vrith'll for OUI' IIdlllouitioll," It iM llOOI! for 0111'
to thillk wl'lI of hil4 flllltily hut uot to Ihiult 11101'1' or thl'lIl
thllu of tht' Lord.
Thl'MI' 111'1' MOIIII' of thl' t'\'ils ill thl' ('hlll'('h, Illld thl'MI',
WI' Cllll Mee, 111'1' Mimply llOIIl!S whil'h 111'1' UllI'l'Mtl'llilll'l1,
If WI' lIlI cOllld pl'lIcticl' st'lf'llo\'I'I'UIIII'Ut, tht'I'(' wOllld bl'
uo UI'(,(! of chllrch llOVI'I'IlIlIl'U!. hilt sillcl' 1Il0Mt ('IIl'iMtiIlUH
will Ilot do thHt, it. iH UI'CI'HHIII'~' to hlll'l' of'fh'illlH who will
help kl'l'p IIR lilled IIp ill II Wll~' whil'h will uot diHlIOIlOI'
our I'OJ'd,
Aud HO, bl'l'thl'l'lI, ~'Oll HI'I' Wllllt IIU illlpOl'tllUt Huhjl'(,t
we hllVl'; Hlld I hopl' you will I'outiuul' with 1111' to its
l'llll.

'I'hc reHult. WlIS that soon they overturned the Roman Empirl', Not till Chrillti"lS become as interested today can
WI' hllve lluch IIpostolic fruitll,
WhclI mpn dpvoted their IiveH to thl' \l'ork of preaching
thp gOHp1'1. th"r \1'1'1'1' to bl' Hupportl'd. for Paul com·
Illllnded thllt "thl'r \l'ho preAch thl' gospl'l should live of
tho gOHpel." (l Cor, !l :14.) Bllt All eVl\llgl'list is not. an
officl'l' ill the Chlll'llh, h,' iH oul~' II workl'!', und the only
(Iitfel'l'IlCI' bl'twI'l'n hilll IIIU1I1U\' otlll'l' workpl' ill thllt ALL
Hhoulll pl'plIch ,IHI tl'lIch IIH t11;;~t ClllI, while liE iH helped
in hiH wOJ'k flnllllcillll~' b~' thl' !'pMt of thl' diHcipll'H, Many
pl'pllchel'H lIud h'IIChl'I'H ill thoHI' IllI~'H wI're illHpirl'd a8
11'1'11 IIH thl' IIpoHtleM,
Thl'Mp pl'ellChl'l'1l 11'110 In'llt out lIud III IH It' couverh and
I'HtllbliHhl'd Chlll'l,lIl'H, 11'('1'1' to dl'\'I'lop the tllll'lIh of the
lliHcipll'H HO thut thl'~' COllltl tllkl' Clll'C of th"II1KI'I\'es, Pllul
IHlllllll'"Hll'd thl' rounll' 1'\'lIl1l1'eliHt 'I'imoth~', "The things
which tholl IlIlHt hl'lIl'l! of Illt' UIlIOIIII' Illlllly witncHHI'", the
SIIIIII' 1'0111 III it tl III 0 fuithflll IIII'U who Hhllll be able to
tl'lIl'h otht'l'H IIhw, , (2 Tilll. 2:2,) Alld Ollt of these
tt'lIcht'l'H I'ldel'H could hI' Hi'II'l'tI'I\' to fl'l'd IIl1d OVerHl'1' Alld
"'lItch thl' flockH of God. (~I'I' 1 Tilll, a, 'fitllH 1,) Dea·
('OUS 11'1'1'1' to HI'I'\'I' till' I'hlll'l'h ill II tl'lI1pm'lIl lI'Il~'.
Thl'HI' biHhopH 11'1'1'1' ('11111'<1 "eld rM" bl'CUlIH" thl'~' were
ulllt'l' 1111'11, who with thl'i!' I'Xpl'ril'lIll1' ulld thl' \l'ilildom
whicl\ 1I'l'Ill'I'II11y I'llIIII'S \l'ilh 1111'(', Wl'rl' bl't!l'r fitll'll t.o
llllil!t' thl' ('hlll'I'h of (lod, How wiHI'! All IllltiollS which
Cillilll to bl' ci\'ilil'.l'd hll\'\' two I'll Ii II II' bOlli"H, IllIp of old!'r
III1'U 1I111! olle of ~'OIlUllI'I' 1111'11, Thl' 1'1l-.j·h'd ~t.llh'H IIl1H thc
HllllSI' or HI'pl'I'MI'lltllth'l's l'OlllpOHI'I! of ~'ollllll'l'r Illen of
pUHII 1111<1 t'IH'I'll~', 111111 Ihl' ~I'III1I1' of oldl'r IIII'll, who with
thl'i .. I'XllI'l'iI'lWI' tl'y to 1'1I1'1'k \l'hllt rllHh thillll'H the
~'OUlIlll'l' hOIlSl' 11111,\' do. ThiM iH illdl'l'I! WiHI', Alld ill the
('h ul'l'h II't' 11111'1' ('\'111111'1' IiStH, oftI'll ~'OUIlII'I'I' II1PIl, who
wiHh III tlll'll till' \\'m'ld upsillt, dowu (1/,1'111 which iH to be
1'0 III 1111'11111'11 ), ,I'I't who IH't'd to bl' l'I'llulllll'd ROIllI'whAt
h,\' thl' 1'ldl'l'H of thl' ('hlll'I'h('H, ~iIlCI' iUHpirutioll Ill'lIHed,
tht, ('hlll'I'h hllH olll~' Eldl'I'H IIIHI Delll'ouH IIH officerH. How
silllpll' till' 1I'0\'t'I'IIIllI'lIt 01' Ihl' ('hlll'ch of ('III'iHt! It would
1l\'I'I,thl'Oll' l'Ol'l'Upt IlllliollH of th(' \I'lli'll! todll~' if p!'ofollMed
('hl'iHlilllls wllllld 1'l'pl'lHlu('I' it IIl1d wllI'k lit it. IIH thl'Y
did ill IIpoHtolil' tillll'liI.
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God'. Government of the Church
.JUMt hl'fol'l' hI' Il'ft thiH 1'Ill,th, .TI'HIlH SlIid to hiH Ilpostll'R,
"All po 11'1' I' Illllthol'ity) is llil'l'll Ullto IIlI' iu hl'lI\'I'1I III III
iu 1'lIl'th." (MlItt. 28:1~,) Ill' tht'll IlHllt'lllll'd to h"Il\'I'U
111111 WIlS cl'owlled Kiull of kiullS IIl1d LorI! 01' l(lI'IIH. Aud
rl'OIll his thl'Olll' hI' HI'lIt thl' 1I01~' Spirit dowu ou Ihl'
IIPOHtlt'H to lluidl' thl'lII illto 1111 thl' tl'uth IIH tlll',\' lI'ellt out
to 1I111kl' kllllWII tilt' plllll of Hlllvlltioll, 'l'hl'HI' IIpostll'H Hud
othl'l' illMpiJ'l'd 1111'11 lI'I'otl' thl' Nl'w '!'I'HtlIlUl'lIt which WIlH
10 lI'ovprll thl' pl'opll' of (lOll thl'oulI'h SUCCI'l'lliUll lll'llI'l'll'
liouH, Hut whill' thl' Nl'w I,"w Book WIIS bl'iull wl'ittl'u,
it WllH lIeCI'HHlIr~' to hllve iUHpil'l'd IIIt'U to lI'uidl' thl' Iwoplt'.
All ChriHtiHuH wprl' I'VIIIlII'I'IiHtH ill the Nl'w 1\'liItIlIlIl'Ut
t i1llC8, for the word "I' \'11 nlll' IiHt" Hi III ply ml'lIIlH "0111' who
lInnOUllces good tidiIlIl'H." Wheu the!'o WIIH II llrl'lIt IWI'HI"
('ut.ion lI(lllillSt the chlll'ch lit .Jel'lIHlIlt'IlI, "tlll'Y t.hllt WI'!'I'
HCllttered IIbroad Wl'llt ,'vprywhl'r,' prl'lIl'hillll' the Wm'd,"
t. CtH 8 :4,) Thl'~' did lIot \l'lIit to 11'0 to Rchool for yl'lIrH
b}orp thp~, bplI'lIn to h'lI of thl' Hlllvlltioll which ('hriHt
, \ d brought, but begall lit ollce t.o tell whllt thl'y kul'w.

Ihllt thl' l'I'~'illll' 111'1'11 thl'ollll'h thl' ChriHtillll l'l'lltllries is
hll'k of sl'l'iptlll'lIl 1'111t'I'H. Alld why 1 It iH thl' fllllit of the
P1'1'11 I,III'I'H, fOl' tlll'~' 1111\'1' fllill'd to dl'l'I'lop tlll'm, Alii we
hll\'1' Mllid, I'IIUI. iu 2 Tilll, 2 :2, COlllllllllHIH thllt ~'ollnlr
"\'11 II II'l'liHt to llt'\'l'lop tNII'hl'l'H, bllt 11I'1'1Ic1ll'rH throllgh the
III1'I'H Sl't'lII to 1111\'1' dl'sir'l'd tIll' lIlIt!III1'it~' of "ltlerll them.
Ht'lI'l'H lIuII loin hll\'1' ut'lI'll'ch'd to dl'\'l'lop tlll'1lI IIl1d then
h,ll'e tht'lllHl'll'I'H dntll' thl' \l'o!'k 01' thl'HI' I'lderH. Thl'~'
hll\'I' O\'I'I'thl'OWU GOd'H phm, 'I'hl' IlrPllI'hl'rH lire 1I0t oflll·
1'l'I'H ill till' 1'llIlI'ch bllt olll~' \l'ol'kl'I'H, whilp thp eldl'r8
111'1' of'fll'I'I'S. 'I'll IIH I00 1lI1111~' Ilrl'lIchprH hft VI' hpl'lI on Iy
tlft~' pl'l' 1'l'Ut 1I'0Hpl'I pl'I'IH'lu'I'M-thl'y hll\'!' 0111,\' con\'l'rt.ed
Iwopll' hut hl\\'I' nnt dl'\'l'lopl'll thl'llI for thcir work,
~OUII' prl'lIl'hl'rH hll\'1' 11'0111' to till' othl'r I'xtrcme ftll~
hll\'t' IIPPOiUtl'l1 1,Idl'rH 11'110 \1'1'1'1' 1I0t 111111lifll'rl, I'l'rhllp8
11'1' 11I1VI' wonllt'l'l'd how it \1'111'1 thllt in lIpost.olic til11ClI, it
HI'I'IIIS, t'ltll'l'liI "'1'1'1' lI\lpOillll'd Hoon IIftl'r the cltllr It wal
HIIII'II'II. Bllt whl'lI WI' rl'llIl'lIIbl'r thllt mAny of tho l' who
h('I'III1I1' IlI1'IlIbl'rH \1'1'1'1' JI'WH, IIl1d thllt 110 dOllbt man,
I'llll'I'H fl'OI11 1I11101l1l thelll ~I'Cllllll' obl'dil'nt, we can ee
thllt Ihl'HI' I'ldl'rH \l'cre lIlrclll1~' trllilled tor 811Ch work. but
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limply lI.cked .belief in Christ as the promised Me88iah.
Also, some of the elders became inspired men. One of
the qualifications for an elder is that he shall not be a
novice, a new man, in such work and in the gospel, lest
he be puffed up.
DuirtD, the Omoe.-Paul says that if one desires this
ottlce, he desires a good work. But beware the man that
is real anxious for it. It he knows the cares and respon·
lIibllities and sacrifices connected with it, he wiII not
inliBt on being inducted into that ottlce. When he is 10
anxiouB, he generally ill after what he can Il'et out of it
rather than what he ean give to it. He is after the glory
rather than the work. Beware such a one. When elden
realize that they must "give account" (Heb. 13.17), of the
BoulB under them, they wiII be more active in trying to
keep them lined up with the truth i and whcn would·be
elders realize that, too, they wiII not be so anxious to
Bhoulder such a grave responsibility.
Don't fret because they did not appoint you a biBhop
of the congregation. 'l'hey are not hindering you in your
work for the Lord. You can teach publicly 8S oee88ion
offers, can teach privately without limit, can visit the
siek in body and in life, and encourage them on their
way. You can talk to an unlimited number of non·mem·
berll alld try to convert them. When a brother is over·
taken in a fault, it ill not Himply the elder's duty, and
deacon'H duty, but the duty of ALL ("ye who are spirit.
ual") to visit such a onl' and try to relltore him. Here
iH a neglected field you clln cultivate. You can work
for the Lord JUHt the Harne out of the ottlce as in, though
you may lack a little lIuthority at certain timos. But
whllt doos that amount to T "WholOlver will be fI'.&t
amon, you 1h&11 b. your miDilt.r, ADd wholO.ver of you
will be obi.f.lt, Ihll1l b. HrV&nt of &11."
And it seems that tholle elderll who Illbored in word alld
doctrine, which probably mt'llns wore prcachers as well 88
teachers, were to receive rpmuneration, at least if they
needed it (see 1 Tim. 5:17·18) i but they were not to do
this work for filthy lucre's sllke. (1 Pet. 5 :2, 3.)
IIore ThAD On. J:ld.r,-When the number is in con·
Hirleration in the New ')'estamellt, the writerH Hpeak of
more than onc. Paul "ordllinet1 elderH in every church"
(ActH 14 :23) i lind wrote to the "bishops IIl1rl deacons" at
Philippi. (Phil. 1: t.) God knew the weakneJiut of man in
rlesiring lIuthority. IInt1 HO he determined to Il'ive him liS
little of it aH pOHHiblr. Tho hiR'hest positioll one call
OllCUpy ill the orgllni;l,l'd Church of God. iH to be one of
two or mort' pldl'rH ill II loclIl ohurch. I have never yet
IIppointed olle eldm' only in II church. yt·t if there were
only one ljnlllified and it Hl'l'Uled that it would be helpful
or lIecPIIMary. to III1VC the cOlIl!'reglltion from evil workerH,
I miR'ht not condemn Home one in doillg it.
Th. RubADd of One Wife.-'I'hiH HhoWM thllt the bishop
mUMt be a married man whl'lI he iM ehoMon. J do 1I0t think
the exprcMlIiun "one wift·" mranM that he Mhall hllve mar·
ried only ollce. When the Ilospel wall flrMt preached,
polygamy Wll!l common, and many of theHe people became
obNlient to tho fllith. 00 you think God commanded
1111 Much men to put aWllY thpMI' wivf'H, except the last one1
There iH no such evidl'ncr. It WIIM a prllctiee which had
t.o bl' ehanlled Mlowly, JUMt 1111 the whole procells of the
gospel wall mallY y('lIrH ill brilll{ illtroduced and beinR'
lully estllblillhl'd. In ortll'r to I'mphaMize that henceforth
ere is to be olle eompanioll lit II time, the Lord here
o· ained that the bishop IIhllll hllve unly one wife. That
• • r the way I would explain that verlle, and you can take

it for what you think it is worth. A prominent bll,•.
college preacher in "the Church of Christ" appointed ah
old bachelor 811 elder "in Denver, Colo., many yeara ago,
and then tried to df'fend his IIction in a controversy one
had with him through religioull paperll. He evidently
did it to hold the local church for Bible eollel{eillm.
ObUclnD.-Nor havc I evrr appointed a man to the
bishopric who did not have children. Paul lIays clearly,
"Having his children in subject.ion with all gravity. For
jf a mall kno\lt not how to rule hill own' house, how can
he take cllre of the church of God." (] Tim. 3 :4. 5.) No\,
all the purpolle of hllving children iM not that he lind hil
wife have the power of begetting children, but to reveal
that hI' haM the ability to rule childr('n, if he had rllilled
childr('n in his home th('y would in realit~' be hiM children.
part of hiM famil~'.
"raitbful Obildr.n".-This does not melln fllithful to
t.he I,ord, but fai bful to thl' man. Another rplldlnl{ ill
"trulltworthy". A mall mllY be abll' to rule his children
and makl' them good citizens "not accused of riot or
unduly", yct. he does not hllve thl' lIuthorit.y t.o furce them
to obey thp 1l0Hpel. thoullh he has the aut.horit.y to force
them to behllve themMelvf'H. Church R'ovl'rnment really
begins lit home, alld the father who haH fllmi1~' worllhip.
and tll8chpII his children. 1111(1 makeM them obey him. and
Hf'tH the ril{ht kind of example himMelf, ill really trabling
himHelf for II potential elder. And let me note here t.hat
lIuch a fllthl'r who teaehell hill children liS God commllnds
AU, flltherH to do. iM developinll himMelf for public teach.
ing of the Word.
A.pt to T.&eh.-T hllve knowlI mllllY mt'n who hlld all
the qUllliflcationH for the I'ldl'rMhip, except that they had
1I0t bl't'n taullht to tllkl' public part. ThiM hall bepn the
fllult uf f'Vllllllelilltll. WI' have pucourlllled the lIystem
of havinll a protractl'd ml'etinll ol1ce II yl'lIr, t.hpn prellch.
Inll once a month or oftpnpr without ADy .frort btin,
m&cl. by that pr'&eh.r to develop tal.nt, with t.hf' result
that thl'Mr otherwille qUlllifit'd m n IIrt' not "lIpt to tf'lIeh".
And the church has pincd b('causl' her I'lch'rM were not
"lIpt" at thull feedillR' the church of God.
Tn Act.M 20 :28. Pllul told eldl'rM to "ftled the church of
God," and ttid not tell th('m to hire It prcllehl'r to do thllt
for them. Othor ml'mberM of thl' church w('re to take
public pllrl. wurkilll{ under the l'ldt'rM, for I Cor. 14 :26
Ilhowll t.hllt Mt)vrrlll took pllrt in thl' public meetillgs in
apoHtolic dllYII. Tn New 'reMtllment timt'M thpre wall a
diHt.inctiulI made bptwel'n "prl'lIchil1ll" 111\(1 "tIlIlChiJlg",
Mell prl'ltched the gospl'l to the world, to 1I0n.believerll,
hilt. "tllllllht." the church. ')'he prlletiec uf II preacher's
"preachinll" to ChrilltillnM iJl. foreillll to thl' New Test.a·
ml'lIt. IIl1d iH II relic of till' Church of Romc and Mectarian·
iMm. The paHsllge ill AutM 20:7 wh('re it. Hpeaks uf Paul'll
"prCllchinll" at. Trolts, iM trllllsllltl'd "discoursed witb
them," iu thl' HeviHcd VtlrMiOIl, which iH t.he proper reno
dt'rillll, for the Grpek word iM trllllllllltl'd JIlllny time..
"reason," "reallon with," and "dispute."

Ar'

J:lelerl
to Ov.rne,-Which meallM thllt they are to
plan the work of thf' church, IIl1d Hce thllt it iM carried
through aecordinll to thl' Scripturell. The beMt achool
teacher iM not the onll who dorH it all himself but who
lluideH the youth 11M hI' workM the lellHonH out himaelf; and
the best l'ldor iM not thl' ClIIl' who doplI all t.he tellehing him.
lIelf but who "overlleell" liS well IIIl tl'achea, III younger men
lire de"f'loped for the w,ork. Ill' should have apecial
meetingH, if posBible, to train younlrer men for their
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work, or have a preacher to help commit the word to
faithful men who lIhall be able to teach otherll, Peoplc
take a, better i~te~ellt in lUI organiza~ion when thcy play
an active part ID It, and members wlll take a better in.
terellt in the church if they are put to work, That ill the
reason the denominations have all 1I0rts of llocietiell 110
that they can flatter people by appointing them all prelli.
dentll, vice·prellidents, lIecretariell, etc.. etc, Of courlle
we can not, and dQn't dellire to imitate that, bllt w~
SHOULD put everybody to work that we call. If the
preacher you may ulle won't help develop talellt ill the
church, all Paul commanded in 2 Tim, 2 :2, let him f{0,
and get one who will. The lltrength of the hllmall body
liell in the activity of EVEHY membl'l' of thllt bod)', IIlId
the strenll'th of the Rody of Chrillt depelldll 011 the ae·
tivity of EVERY member ill that Body, Wellk membel'lI
means a weak chllreh, Often members drop Ollt IIl1d 110
olle ever Vhlitll them IIl1d t!'iell to keep tlwm lilled lip.
Thill ill the IIpecial wOI'k of eld\JI'II, bllt bl'lolIlI'H lilu'lI'illl'
to all of UII, The "OVel'lIeel'lI" IIhould I'elllly "0\'1'I'1I0e" llllCh
members,
BIder. Ihould Watoh and Guard,-'I'hl' word H\'ill'i.
lallt" meanll "wetchful", 'j'hey IIhould wlltch that a
Bible elllllll dooll 1I0t bllcome II deblltillll' III"dl't~'. '('hl',\'
llhould wlltllh that tllttlel'll do 1I0t IIti,' IIh'if,' ill till' dllll'cli.
They should wlltllli thllt the m01'1I111 of tlllJ IIl1'mblll'lI, lllllH"
Lilllly the yOIlIlIl', do 1I0t 111'1111' thr Chlll'ldl illto 1'l'pl'OIlCh.
Alld they shollill wllteh pl'ellllhl'l'lI who 1IIII,r COIIIl' illto
theh' midllt, Whell )'011 IIpply fOl' II job ill thl' bllllilll'llH
world, yOIl will 1I'(,t IIOWIIl'I't' if yOIl do 1I0t 1'0 III' witli
the bellt of reconunelHllltiollll. Alld bl'f'ort' WI! pl'l'lIIit /I
preaehel' into 0111' pllipit h(' 1I11OIIId hll\,(' tht, hl'Ht of 1'('('·
ommendatioll from hill IIOIIW clllll'ch whl'I'1' thl'\' kllow
him, Doell Iw PIlY ilill d('btll ~ DoeH Iw Iwllll\'l' "timlll'lf
ill the social circlr Y Allk prellchl'l'lI ,\'011 kllow /11'1' 1111
right, and who llilve 1I'('IH'I'1I1 illfor'mlltioll, if' IIl1ch 1111 OIH'
IItandll with the 0)11 Book ill life 1111 11'1'11 IIH dodrillI', If II
mall call not gct II II'Uel' of l'I'COIIIIII('llIllItioll fl'OIll hill
home church, allOthel' chllreh cel'tllillly hllll 110 bllllillCIIH
ill ulling him, unl('1111 yOIl hllvl' mlldl' II thol'ollll'h ill\'l'lIti·
I!'lItioll llnel know thllt the chlll'eh itlll'lf ill Ollt of Ii II I' with
the Bible. DOII't, oh dll1l't, tllkl' lip with II y01l1l1l' 1111111
lIimply beclluse he prellchell II good 1I(·I'mOIl. fOl' if ,\'011 do
you may hllvo yellrll ill which to 1'l'lI'l'l't it. Wh~', tlll'l'('
IIl'e 1ll(1I\ who CIIII, IIIH! do, )II'('lIch fillt! 11,'1'11101111 who ollll'ht
to be ill the penitelltillry. Ro 11'111'11 of th(' Idllll'lIl'It'I' of
the P\'I'lIohel' b('fol'o 'yOIl IWI'IIIit hilll to 1'01111' illto ,\'0111'
midst.
[s the pl'ollchel' 1\ hobb)'illt 1 SOllwtillll'1I II 1111111 ill 1111
right ill chllracter, bllt hllll IIOIIIIl pl'cIII illl' 1I0tioll whil'h
ho advoclltell ovel',YwlHwe he 11'01'11, )lI'h'lItel,\' lit fil'lIl, 1lI11!
workll confusion with it. ('hlll'llhl'" hll\'(' bl'l'lI dh'illI,tI
by Much charactorll, "Wlltch" )'0111' tlock, I'ldl'I':;.
Alld whell n prellchl'I' 1mIIII'll )'011 willh to kilOII', too, if'
hI' ill 11011IIII ill the fllith. Delell he IItllnd f'OI' thl' ('III\\'l'1i
alone, or doell he hRve Othl'l' orgllllilliltiollll to tllik IIbolll,
lIuch as mislliollar~' 1I0cietiell, lIill lIocil·til'lI, Bihll' 1'1111('11'1'11,
orphall homell' Will IIC' try to b('conw II pl'('llch('r.pastol'
of the Chlll'ch Y You know whllt .Iohll IIl1yll of lIuch:
"If there come ally Ullto yOIl aile) brilllC lIot thill doc·
trille, receive him 1I0t illto ~'0111' hOlll1(': lIeithor bitl him
God speed, for he that biddeth hilll Uml 11)11'1'11. ill pill'·
taker in hill evil deedll," (2 .Johll to, 11.) It ill (lalliel'
,t!! keep such characterll out ill the first place thlln to put
t1i m out after they have gottell a followillg, Alld when
,\' teachers become lodged ill tho church, they al'e to be
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put out, according to the IIcriptUl'e, "All hel'eti', after 'the
first amI seoolld admollitiQlI, rejet.t." (Titull S :10,) If
,You eldel'll I!'I'OW slaok Otl thello sCI'iphll'l'lI, ,Your path will
be llh'own with thorllll,
~ilolpliDe of .Iden,-Sollle e1del'lI and othl'l's foolishly
t1~lI1k elders are immulle from disciplille, What a pre.

dlClIlIlOllt thllt would place thl' church ill! If elders were
thl' rillht killd of men, they would l'esilCn when they
filld the)' call do 1111 good with a dividl'd I'llUrch, ulliells it
ill U\'('I' doctl'inl' IIl1d IIOUle lire fOl' bl'oadel' ways thall
OOd'Il, I kllIlW· all 1·ld('1' who CIIIIII' illto IIh'lIi~htelled
cil'cumlltllllcell fiullllcilllly, lIud 1111 he WIIIl tl'I'alluror, gob.
bll'll thllt lip; yl't he will 1I0t rl'llil!'u tholllCh he kuows II
l!'ood plll't IIf thl' Chlll'ch ill oglliullt him 1111 I'ldol', IIl1d the
wOI'ld 1IIIIl!'hs at it, lie ueNIII con\'I'I'lIioll,
SOIlH·timell thl' tllllk of Ill.'ttillg I'itl of II blld eldel' ill
dOlll' b)' 11I1\'illg 1111 thl' (·ldl'l'lI 1'l.'lIill", 111111 111t('I' 011 by
Ilppoilltiull' thOIlI' who IItlllld 1111 l'illht with the chllrch,
(The ('hurch cu i4i he plll~t,tI UIIIII'I' 1111 I'VlIlIl!'elist,)
I ~ 11011" IIf thl'lu 1lI'I' qUlllifll'd thllt 1I'01liti III'obllbl~' bl.' all
1'llI'hl, but I 111'1' 110 I'I'IIHUII wh,\' II qUlllifl"tI Illdol' IIhould
I' clli l!'"' If 1111 1,ltI"I' ill tb(' I'illht killd uf II .1111111, he will
b(' willillil tu 1111\'(' 110II It' diHilltl'I'l'lltl'd IWI'1I011 COIIIO iu aud
ht'III' thl' CIIlIl'I!'I'II IIl1'lIillHt hilll. UI', he could IIl1l1le II llIan,
hill IICCUHel'lI could 1I11111e 0111', IIl1d these two coulll choose
II thil'll, 1I11t1 1111 I'ould 1011\'1' it to two ollt of thelle thl'ee,
It ill 1'\'"l1gclilltH II'bo I!'lIthel' l.hlll'chl'lI tOlleth('I' iu the
fil'lIt )lhICI', IIH\IIIII~' lit 1"IIHt, 1I11t1 it 111'0 IIIII IlIlt 111'11 I til call
lIuch IIlI'U to conll' 111111 helll' the ('hlll'lltH IIglliullt ciders,
HI'Hitll'II, wh('11 1'11111 1111 ill to TilllOth,Y, IlII "\'11 II gelist,
.. \lI'lIillllt 1111 I'ldor l'I'CI'h',' lIot 1111 IIllCUlllltioll, bllt bofore
two 01' thl'l'e' Witllt'"II'I" (1 Tilll. (j :HI), it 110011111 thllt evau·
IlI'lilltH hlltl HOlIIl'thill1l to till with hl'lIl'illl!' IlCClIslltiOll1l
lIgllillllt (·hl'·I'II. 1I0we\'I'I', it' bl'l'thl'ell l'hoOIl!' 1111)' impar.
tilll bl'l'thl'ell I'I'UIII thl' Ilutllidl\ of thllt chlll'('h, 1I11l1 leav'
it to t 111'111 , I IIhuuld II lit OppOIl" tlll'lIl, Bllt exporiellce
IIhOll'1l thllt it ill 1It1\'illllble' thllt it IIholllt1 bl' dl'lIWII lip iu
\l'I'itillll thllt thl',Y will IIbilll· thl' dt'cillioll, Illlli fhllt tholle
who will 1I0t III'tl'l'WIlI'dH IIbid(' it 1111011 hi hI' l'oll'lIr(led lIlI
l'Il\'(·III1Ut·hl'I'lIkl'I'II, 111111 Hhould hI' HO hlllllllt'(1.

Obey the Blder',-\<~III'h chul'I'h IIhOllhl WUl'k hlll'tl to
dHI'lop tht' I'ill'ht kilill of 1I1t'II fOl' thl' 1'ld"I'lIhipllUd thell
thl',\' IIhould obt,~, thl'lIl. I'lIul HII~'H, "()ht'~' tht'lII thllt havll
thl' 1'1111' 0\'1'1' ~'Oll, IIl1d Hllhlllit ,\'OIlI'II'h'I'"; t'tII' tile)' wateh
fOI' rOIlI' HOIIIH, IIH thl',\' thllt IIII1Ht II'h't' 111'1'011111, thllt they
IIl1lr tlo it witli jo,1' IllId lIot with II'l'il'f, t'OI' thllt ill IIl1pl'of.
itllbll' ftll' ,\'011." (1II'h. 1:1 :17,)

EvangeU.tI Are Mere Workera
'I'h(',r III'U lIot OffiCI'I'1I ill tilt' CIHlI'dl. III IIhell't, 1111 ehrill.
tillllll 111'(' 1I11J1J101l1'd to bt, workel'lI ill tht' ('hlll'('h, IIl1d allY
0111' 01' thl'lII who ill Ii\'illlf the I'ight killd ot' lifl' hall AI
lIIuch IIl1thUl'itr to pl'ellch tht, Ifolllll' I, hllptilllJ Illlci wait 011
thl' /'01'11'11 llllJlllt'l' 1111 II IIIHJlIlll'tl (.\'11 II lie Iillt, or preacher,
Thl'l'I' ill 110 l'It'I'llr ill tht, N(,w '1'(llltllllll'llt : thllt lIiHtillctioll
Willi hlltch('d lip hr J(OIlIl' to Iwld thl' IlI'O JI It' ill IIl1bjeotioll,
IIl1d hllll Jll'Obllblr hl"'11 tht' Ifl't'lltellt ('111'11(' ill till' hrillti."
woI'III. The flll'tht'r WI' Ill't 1'1'0111 it, tht' better, Wh 11
thl'I't' 111'1' two 01' thl'lJt' di"ciplt," ill II COIIIIII llll it)', they
hll\'(' tlw I'ilfht IIl1d dllt)' to IIl1'et IIlld worllhip Ood, for
"Whl'I'O two or thorl' 111'1' Illltlll'l'l'<1 tOICether ill III)' Ilam ,
thl'I'e 11111 I ill thl' milillt nl' tlll'm," (Matt, 18:20,) 1 or,
14 :23·20, IIhowlI thllt ill IIpolltolic tilllell lIe\Ilrlll of the
bl'ethr('11 took pllrt hI tht' lI(ll'vieclI wholl the whole ehurch
wall illtlllH'ed together. Uut whell u little group lI'rowl
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• to oonsiderable sil~. it is well that they pillce t.hemselves
under some evangelist close Ilt. hllnd who clln look lifter
them and help keep out the wolves, lind to whom the~' call
aDpeal it anything arisell which they call IJ.Oi decide
amc;mg themselve, 8uch eVlllIgelist. too, should help
develop the ~alellt of fait.hful bret.hren.

.Qu.WloaUu. of avUlftliau,-Evl'rj' prl'lIchl'I' IIhould
read 1 and 2 Timothy and Titus alld PRul'll chllrll'l' to the
Ephesian 'elders in Act.s 20:17-38, till the~' hllYI' rl'II11~'
memoriled them. I dOIl't thjllk we Nhould lJHOE II ~'uulIg
man to become Illl evangelist, but IIhould rllthl'I' plllcl'
such religious environment. IIround AI,I, j'OUIIIl' ml'1I in
the Church t.hat Ilt lellst soml' of thl'llI will i1'rl'Nilltibly be
drawlI into such work, If thl'y do 1I0t Ilet illto lIuch wlll'k
ENTIRELY of their OWII will, thej' mllY sOllletiml' "1011'11
out". For there 111'1' mllllY timeN whl'lI hllrdNhipN IIl'iNl',
when all hllll to IItlllHI 1110111' fur tht· l'ill'ht. IIIHI if olle
is not thorllUll'hl~' ill ellrlleNt, I\l' nll\~' Illl till' WII,\' of 1t'lIllt
resistallci' which will h'lId him IIl1d tlw ('hllr,'h IIstl'IIj'.
It he ill not. 1111 eXllmplt' of the b,·liI'Yl'I'N, IH' Nhullltl lIut bl'
prellchillll'. A th"lItl'I'-lloillll, hlll'NI'-I'lIlW-IIttl'lI,lillll', foolillht.lllk illg, horse-Ilhm·-pitl·h illll'. mOIll'j'-IlI'1Ibbillll' "hllli"N'
man," prellch,'r. will lIot hllv,' much illtlU"IICl' ill INllli1l1l
oth,'rN til lo\'l' IIl1t till' wOI'lt1 lIl·itlt"" th,' thilllls ill tIll!
world.
DOII't thillk thllt b"CIIUNI' U ~'1lI1111l mllll is II Il'lih IlIlk,'1'
IIl1d II /lood mixel' hI' iN Iloillll' til IIl1lkl' 1111 l'xcelll'lIt
IIl1d lllll'ful pr"lIcht'I'. II tUkl'N IIl11ch mill'!' thllll ml'l'l' ttllk
to gllilll' thl' Chlll'ch of (lml Ul'ill'h I. Ofh'lI ~'Ollllll plo-ouch,
"rs follllw till' olltlilll'N of NI'rmOIlN of oltll'l' 1111'11, IlIltil Itt
It'IINt thl',\' hl'COlIll' lINl'l1 10 Url'lIl1llillll SI'I'mOIlS of thl'i,' OWII:
but th,' pl'lIctic!' of mt'lllorixillll ullolhl'l' IIIII II '101 SI'I'Ill0llN
lind pl'ollollllllinll th"m, vt'l'blltim NhOll11l bl' lIiNcOIlI'UIl'I'(1.
Oftl'lI II ,\'1I11111l' pl'I'IICht'l' will ,h'Ii,'t'" thl' hlll'tl,wllI'kl'd
lIerll1l1l1 of U pl"'uchl'I' of lll'!'p thllllllht. uilli thl' hl'lIl'I'I'.
will thillk he iN wOllllel'flll, Whl'lI hI' iN 1I1l1j' U PUI'I'ot. »0
you kllow thlll Whl'lI Ollt' wl'itl'N Iht, !'xul't WIII',IN of UIIlither, liN his 011'11, 01' I'V"II prl'lIChl'N tlH'm, withollt Ilh'illg
the ot.hl·r dllc cl'l',IiI, thllt iN phlll'iUl'j', UII(I phillilll'~' 1I11'UIIN
"lit.erllrj' TIIE\<'T." A few ~'I'III'1I 1I1l0 lilli' of 0111' 11I'ollliIWllt ,\'1lI1111l' prl'uldll'rll Illlt illto Nl'I'ioIlN tl'lIllblt, fill' ,1t·liwl'illil Vl'rblltim II NI'I'1I1ll11 of IIIWthl'l' 1111111, IIl1d I'eilltillll' liS hiN
OWII l'xpl'riellcl'N thllt which WUII the "Xpl'I'ielllll'N III' AI\O'l'HER mllll; fill' II bl'othl'r pl'I'Nl'lIt '\'I'llt hllllli' ulIII fOlllld
the Num,' IIl'rmOIl ill II hllllk, w()I',1 for WOI"!. liN il 111111 bt'l'lI
deliY"rml. 1,1·t. lIlI Il'I·t ull th,' Il'0llli thllllll'htN WI' ellll hllm
1It1ll'rll, bllt url'lIl1ll'l' t.hl'm Ulllllll',lillll til 0111' OWII illllivilluIIlit~', fm' tlll'lI Olll' will hUYI' 10 dll mllllh thillkillll' fill'
himllelf, which iN lIot dllm' whl'lI lilli' lh'liwl'N Vl'l'hlltim
IIlwther mllll'lI 1l1'I'IIIllIlN. So, brl'thl'I'II, dllll't WllI'Nhip urlltory. fllle NIll'lIkl'rN, I'VI'II tllll\lll'h WI' A\;I, "lIjllj' hl'llI'illll
lIuch, 011,' of thl' bl'sl prl;lIe1lN'1I I kllllW of, IIIHI 1111" to
whom lit 0111' timt' I wuultl rllthel' tllik thllll IIl1j' lither
prellclll'r becIIllllI IIf hill whit, l'xpl'rh'II11I' ill the brutlll'rhood, hllll bllrl'owl·1I lI!to/ll·th"I' pllllNibly *211,IMIO, mll~' bl'
~O,{)()() which hi' hllll 1I1','!'r pllid IIl1d III'VI'r '1111,
'I'he
worship of orlltorj' illNh'lId of nibil, illlltructioll, fll"III1N thll
dowllfllll of thl' (,hllrch, ('1111 WI' lelll'lI lIothillll' fl'olll thl'
past f Moses, till' IIIIIII who Willi IIlow of IIpN' 'h, 111'\'1'1' Ii'll
Israel aside frolll t.he right.; but Allron, hill bl'oth"I', till'
eloquent mlln, led Ulem UV&1 Ule
chance he had;
lind it seems to IlIII thllt t.hill hllN bl'on UH' III1,hh'ninll' (lXIImple through till' conturit'II, in politics IIncl rl'ligion "likl',
A~J, :. y, in New 'I"'lItalllt'lIt till"'M, tllll Ilr\'lIcherM did not
ch~to Chrilltillns, but TAt 011'1' tlWIlI: lind thllt iN till'
.• if<ahould be today, They "preaohed" to the world,

am

Eden, Look '" Ule 11M of • YOUDI 1Ian'. BMd,-Do
that before you lI'ive him a letter of recommendation to
preach. It he has too m ch confidence in himself, too
much cOl\ceit, in other words has the "lnve11head", please
don't tllrn him loose on the brotherhood, for he may do
ulltold hllrm, Several years ago a young mlln WllS bap·
tiled but would 1I0t put his membership with the congreIl'lItion though it WIHI within a mile. There WIIS evidently
II llinillt!'r rt'llSOIl. But finll11y he decided to preach, since
he had mad!' II fllilure of everything elll~,. and ONE
WEEK before he ,.ent to a Bible Heading, he put ill his
membl'rllhip. All lloon liS he clime back, he lltllrted to lltir
Ntrife betweell the eldel' and deacon, Ilnd in II few weeks
brought chllr!rPII itgllinllt thl' elder, II litth' of which WIIS
true though 1I0t llerioull, IIl1d mOllt of which Willi trumped
up. The elder thillkll the complimentll IIIHl a little reIIlUlIl'rlltion he receivl'd when lit tI\(, Hl'lIding helped
NWI'l1 his helld morl' thllll it Willi, IIl1d hllll done harm to
him IIl1d the church i~l 1l-l'1Il'l'II!. A mllll'll cOllceit whell 011
).IlIrllde llel'lllS hun\bl .tt 1 hllrlllh;sN, but when you 1'11'1' it ill
itN IIl1tive soil, SIIrl'OUlldillgN, it shOWN JUNt what it ill,
Solomoll WIIS \'l'I'~' lliNcOUrllll'inll COIICI'I'lIillll II ICh pl'opl,',
but if WI' will lI0t he"d him we IIllly llutrer, liS he philosoph 'led with thl' willdolll God Ilave him, "Sl'ellt thou a
III 'II WiNl' ill his OWII cOllceit! UlII'I 11 aon hope of • fool
UlNl of him, .. (Prov, 26 :12,)
Are _va'n,.liIU A.ppointed by Layiq an of Banda'fHOIllI' thillk 110 todll~-. I 1I1'Vl'r hlld hllllds Illid on me,
'I'imuth,· hlld hlUldN Illid Oil him, but it WlunlOt to ordain
him 11101;' pl'l'lIcl\('r, but to bl'stow 10101111' Ilift. (1 Tim, -l:14,)
TIll' hllllliN which WI'I'I' lllid Oil Pllul 111111 RIII'lIl1blls wl're
1I0t to ordllill tht'1lI to ).II'I'IICh, fOl' the~' 111111 bl'l'lI pl'ellchillil
It Iluud whill' IIlrl'lIdj': but I'vidl'lltlj' to Nl't thl'llI apllrt for
II Nlll'I'illl wm'k to thl' Gelltilell. (SI'e \cts 13 :1-8,.) ALL
IIll'mberN of thl' (,hul'ch Nhould bl' wOI'kel's fm' God, allli
the Ulllj' lliffl'rl'lIcl' b,·tWlll'lI 1111 "I·vllngulillt... pl'l'IIChl'I', alld
1111\' othel' wlll'kl'l', iN thllt thl' formel' iN dl'votillll" 1111 his
till'll' to thllt wOl'k (if he iN), IIIHI thl' othl'I' is doillll' what
hi' CIIII: IIIHI "thl'~' thllt IlI'l'Ilch thl' Il'0lllwi Nhould live of
till' Il'ONPI'!." (1 ('or, !l :l-l.) 1'hl' custom Ill'llerllllj' 1I1l10llg
fllithful churchl'N of ('III'illt thllt I kllOW, iN thllt the mlltter
iN brought before thl' l'llUreh thllt such II brother wishes
to dl'vote hiN lifl' to till' wlll'k of IWI'1Ichi1l1l till' Il'0Npl'!'
IIIHI thllt if llll~' 0111' hllN lilly NCl'iptUI'lI1 objeetiolls to
1ll'II11tillll' him II h,th'I' 10 1'1I1l"IlI' ill lIuch II work, let it bl!
kllOWII to the l'hlt'l'N, ThiN h,th'l" thl'lI, Ilh'I'N mil' lIuthoritj' to mllrl'j' 11I'0)lh·, ill tlH' Nill'ht of the IlIw of the IlInd,
Allllill WI' NII~', 1,ldl'I'N, IlolI't tlll'lI 1111 ullwOl'thj' Chlll'llctel'
1001011' Oil thl' 1'1'111 01' UN: III\(I if Ill' bl'coml'N Ullwlll'thj',
withdrl'l\' your It,th'I' of '·lHlm'Nelllellt.
fte Work of _VUlI'liIU,-lt i!l' their bUllilll'll8 to mllke
IlllllVl'rtll II I\(I dl'vl'lop tlwm, Wh"n they lltart II little
Ilrou)l, thl'j' Nhould lIot d"Nert it, but look afh'r it, IIppoilltillil thl' lIIUNt likelj' IInwllll thN1I liS Il'lldurs. for the
Buuk tellclH'N thllt 1111 thillll'll IIhould bl' dlllll' dl'c >lltl~' Imd
ill IIrder, But if ~·ou IIrl' rl'lIlly lookillll' Ilfh'r " litt.1e
1l'I'IIUJl, 1>0 TlINt' VEin' 'rIlINO, IIIHI dll lIIu'h to commit whllt. y"u kllllW til othl'rs Whll 1Illly bl' 'oml' tl'IICht'1'8,
'I'11l' mllllthlj' prellchillll' with II church, wlwre II mall
nll'rl·ly prl'lIclll'1I IIl1d dllt'll llllt. devl·lop t,hl' church Iwver
hllll 111111 1I1'VI'r will build IIl·lf-l·difyilllf church s, The
1I110m'r it. ill dillcllrll",1 fill' 1'1'111 l>EVELOPMENT, whether
WI'l'klj', mOllthlj', ur lIullrt.erlj', the IIUOlwr will th churah
IIt"rt ullllrllde ill 1'\'111 IItrellllth. I 1It'1' the wisdom of God
ill hill divillo llj'Nt.Nn, fill' allywl~l'l'e, evt'rj'where, that hvo
or three disciplell IlIl1j' bl', a,,'aj' from all elltabliahed
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ohuroh, thl'~' 01111 mt'l't llllll worllhip Goll withollt 1\
preacher. 8uCh libeny &Ild IUob denloplllen' &Ild IUob
IbDplio1\1 ooa\&bl \he Mtda of world revoluUOIl for rood,

.A lt1Ul-Do~ OhU'Oh.-1t IUtS htHI II "lilt' tilllt" onl'\' II
)'ellr to baptize pt'oplll. IIl1d hilS hll\1 "prf'lIdlinlt nlll'l' II
month", but thl' llIt'mbl'fS do not IlIN·t 011 tilll\'. fl'W kllow
what the 11'llII\llI is, 1I0f who will It'lld. 11U1' dm's II II "0 I\\'
have allythillg t'\lif~'illll' to Sll~' (f\ll' th\· IU'\'1I1'11I'I'S hll"t'
lI~ver developl'd tlwllI.) "Qllill' II spl'inklt' of P\'uplt'"
will c~lIle to hllllt· thl' PI:t'lICht'I" but lit "sol'illl 1II\'I.tillltS"
tht're IS hafdly II bllkt'f S dOII'II: IIIlIn~' pill\' bt'l'lIus\, S\I
ft'w attelld: III1lI th\' ·hufch in 1t\'lH~flll is SllIotht'fl·d with
back!lUdl'f!l. IIIlIde b~' thl' Uttl'I' IIl1gll'ct (11\'I'hlll\," iltllOI'llllt,
I~') of pl'l'achl'fs' cUllllllittillg whllt thl'~' knnw tn fllithl'ul
mell who !lhllll bl• lIbl' to tt'lIch Uthl'I'S,
0111' h·oublt· is thllt wll\'l1 II wi\h"IIWllkl' 11I'l'lll,IIl'I' Itn\'s
to 11 chufch likl' thllt, hi' 1Il1'l'tS with SOIll\' oltl fnlks who
thillk t~Utt lIct!vit,): i!l lIpostll"~" IUI\I whn \lppOS\' Ilbllut
e"l'fythlllll wlucll II 11I'OpOlll'd, thoullh th\"" \'IUI IIIHI 1I0
SCfiptlll'I' lIgllillllt it. 'I'h\'." SlI.", "\\'1' II in 't 11\"'\'1' ,lid il
thllt WII~' bl'fOl·\·... \\'h"n II Ilnl·ttll' of 1I1\·\Iil'in\' Ihl\ls II
plltil'lIt who is down IInll out II1Id \hlt'sn't kllow whllt ill
tht' 1II1Ittel' witlt hilll \'Xl'l'pt thllt 1111 thl' world is llskt-w
t'xcept hillls\'lf, hI' stlll'ts ill Oll II tOlli\·, to bllild up his,
S~'stl'lII.
Ood's W ul'll ill til\' tOllil' 1'01' (,hl'istillllll. They
~nll~' illsillt Ol~ II "pI'nh·llch·d 1II,·\·tillll", but you, pl'\'lll'h\'I'
IllSlst Oll II Blbll' 1'\'lIllillll-lIt 1t'lIst hllif th\' \','\'ninlt, with
the sl'cond hilif posllibl.,' ,h"'ot\'d to th\' wOI'lt1. ~tll\h'
Acts of Apostlt·s lind 1 II1Id 2 'I'illloth~" Titus, III1lI 1 llnd ~
P\·tt·I" lind .}lIl1l\'S, 1I11l1 ."\llI will hll\'\' II l!tll' oppol,tullity til
1t'lIl'h thl'lII Ood's 'I'll.\" nf doillll 1111 thill/.rs. ,\t th\· SIIIIIt'
tillll', ~'ou 1'lIn Ilppoillt 110111\' of th\· "fllithl'lll" 1II\'1I til tllk\.
so111\' Uttll' plII·t publi\'I.,'. \'lIl1 show th\'1ll 1111 hllw til "1111·
tillUl' thllt IIftl'l' ~'ttu 111'\' Wllll', 1I11d \'Illl outlill" th\' "'III'k
for th\'IIl. You 11111." b\· IIbll' to /'''I·t StIIllt' \If th\· 11I\·kslhlt'I's
illto wtII'k 111111 ill, 1I11l1 outllid\'I'S who S\·,· thllt \"I'll IU'\'
r""I1~' doillll SOIllI'thilllt 1I1lly ,'nlll" ill, ~olll\·tilllt·~ thill/.rs
111'1' so fill' Iftlll\' thRt \Ill" S""S thllt IIbout th\· nlll.,' thillll
to do is to "1'I"ll1'llllllil\'" 1111\1 stllrt ill 1111 0\'\'1' IIllllil\.
.A Turled.up OhU'Oh,--M.\", hOIl' pl'l'llI·h'·I·S hllt\' tn hI'
clllI\·d illto slIl'h 11 1I1\'S,,,! Y\·t ('tll'illth Willi ill IIhllllt liS hUtI
11 lIIix.up 1111 11lI~' \·llIu'\·h to,III,'" lind 1'111I1 1I11\1t·I·tllok til
stfllightl'll it up. llllll did, l\IlI~'b\' 11'\' \'IUI SII\·,· II 1'\'lllllllllt
lind it will 111'0'1'. II' \'Htllill ,·I\'III\'lIts withill II ,'Iuu"'h
I'IUI ,lIot Itl't IIllll1ll' t\llll'thl'l" Illll.dw tilt·", 1I"1l11t1 h\·tt\·I' It\l
tn <lIffl'I'l'lIt pllll'\'S t\l w(ll·ship. ~\lIllI'tinlt's th"I'\' is U\I \lif.
f\'rl'lIce ill <Imlll·ill''. lilli' IIIlll'h ill lif\'. ~'\'t th\· ,lislHlsitions
nf til\' lell<It'I's just wOll't w\II'k t\lw·th\·I" 'I'hl'y 1I'\llIhl
bl'UeI' pellcl·"bl~' S\'lllu'lIh' IIn\1 \·stllblish 1l1'\lUI\," ill ,litT\'I"
\'nt 111I1·ts of th\· cit\" \II' l'oUlItl'\", whi\·h \'IUI \'lIsih' lit' ,1\llI,'
ill thl'III' dll~'s \If 1'lIjlid tl'llllSp\ll'tlltioll, 1'1I111111H1'BIII'llllb1lS
di\1 not hllflllOllilll' \Ill wholll th\'" shollitl tllK\' with t~l\'m
Oll t III·il' III issi\llllu'~' j\lIll'IH'~" IIlHi t h\·~' S\'IIII I'll t,.\1. .\'\'t \1 hi
1I0t 11 1I til Iftlll ill" \·1I1·h othl'l" hlll W"lIt \Ill with tilt' WIII'k
IIf thl' I.ofd, ~o it S<'I'IIIS to lilt' it \'Illl hI' w'll'k\',1 t',,!ll\',
t'ithl'f liS itll1i\'i<IHllls \II' l'IIIII'I'llI·S. SIlIll,·tilll\·S, wh"1l bllth
II fl' fllithflll til th\' \hll'tl'ill'" If II pl'l'II"hl'l' \'1111\·\1 ill \'1111
hll,'\' 11 cUllplt' of w\'\'ks of Bibl\' stllll~' liS SIlIlIft'''h'\I IIbll\"'.
Illllll~' of th,· thill/lll whidl s"IIIII'lIh' Illlly h\' il'ull\'<1 Illlt 1I1111
hllflllOIlY btl f\·stOI'l·11.
.A Ohvoh Whiob JUch' How Htedl a JIajor OperaUOIl
or a 1'utnJ.-'I'hl' tl'lillblt' ill III'Iltl', A pl'l'II"hl'f w\l\llt!
~ett,'r nut Iftl til slleh II plll"I' 1I111t·l'\." bllth si\h's will lI~rt'\'
b, 'bidl'

his <It'cillion,

No llS\' uf htt\'in~ thl'lIl Sl\~" 'Yl·ll.

I !'\'i11 IIbidl' ,)'Ullf ll,·cillioll 110' I thillk it is sl·riptllflll."

Pace Seven

fOf Ulltt !lilllpl~' throws it bllck on his OWlI TUBBORN
~VILL, ~\'hl'll the~' ll!Jrn up thttt th Y will IIbide it, tllt'n
If thl'~' Will nut thl'y call be handled as covellllnt.bfeakers.
E\'\'n ill slleh II tfollblt', thllt lllentiulll't! Bible rl'ading of
II ~I'I'\'k III' two wUIllt.l bl' II goud illtroductioll, to try to get
I"'I'I'~' Olll' intll II bl'th'I' spirit, III all slleh Illlltters. ~vhetllef
1\11'111 \\1' It\'lll·rlil. \IIII' 1ll1111t '\'t'i~h tl'lItillloll~' of witllellSes
sUIll,'whllt liS th\'~' <1\1 nll thl' witness stllnd. 'I'hl' 011\' who
hilS b"l'll I\;./O\\,:\ t\l IIlwllys tl'lI thl' tfllth 1I1l<l has a long
1'\'Clll'<I I'tIl' l'ill'hh'IIIlSII\'SS blll'k IIf hilll, !llls lIlore wt'ight
thllll lilli' whu- is IlllkllOWIl III' hilS bl'l'll tlillhty, Most
prelll'hl'l'S shllll l'hllrl'h tl'lIllblt·s, ~'et· nlll'l' in II whill' olle
s,·('s II llllill whu Illllk,'s II hllbb~' of <lisciplill\', lI11d h'i\'s
ttl III II ke hIllllllll \'UllIlllet w(II'k nll t Ii k\· Illli t hl'1ll11 ti\'S, It
l'llll't b\· <I0 Ill', 1I1l<l jllllltllll'llt lll11st b\· lls,'<1 ill """1'" \'IISt',
Ofh'lItilllt'S, thl' jll\llll's whn hll\'" bl'\'ll l'lIlh'll ii" 1'1111
Itllth"I' thl' h'stilllUll~' lll'i\"lIh'h' 1I11\1 1I"nitl II pllbli\' 1lI1'\'t.
illll with its <liSItI'II\'\' til th\' ,'I;I\I'\'h, Mllll" nt' th\,s\· tl'OU,
hit's ,'ullitl hi"'" (11'\'11 1"'lIitlt'\1. if tht'I'\' '111111 b\'\'ll 11IOI'e
Biblt· 1'\'II<1illlls, slwh liS 1I1t'1ItiIl1l,·d IIbll\'\', 1111<1 1"'\\'\'1' pl'O.
tl'lleh'<I 1ll\.\,tillItS to \he world, 'l'lIl'~ elll'lWII :\EED~
:'IIOHE TI'~,\('III:\u 1:\ TilE BIBJ.Io~.

Don"

te, Penonal Aft'ain .. Draned Before \he

OhU'Oh,-~onlt'tilll"s II bl'lIth\'I' wish
to bl'illll illtu the
"hlll'l'h tllllt whi"h is nlll~' II 11I'i\'lItl' IIf1'lIil.. If hI' hilS a

ItI'il'\,lIlll'\' IIll'lIilltit 1I11llth\'I" th"1l 1t·1I hilll tu fullllw Matt.
1il:l:i.1j, Olll.,' Ilflt'I' hi' hilS tllKI'1l oth"I's with hilll lind
('Illl llUt tll\'1l Il\' 1,,·\·tIllI·ilt'd tn his bl'nthl'I', hilS hI' IIU"
l'illht ttl bl'illlt it Iwl'1I1'I' tht' ,·hlll'\'h. "\;;l th\'I',· IIl1t II wis'e
Illlill IIIllUIlIl ~'UIl! Illl, Illlt IIllt' thllt shllll Il\' II bit· tn jlldge
hl'1 \\'1"'1l his bl·\·t Ill'\'Il:" (1 "111', Ii ::i.)

.A ~aob.r·1 Family O~·,., Oomplimub,-'I'h\' wif\'
1Ill\1 "hllth'\'1l III' thl' I'llhhshl'I' I'nllll'I thllt nllt Itlllll IIlftl,
If ~'nll "1111 II I'I"'llI'h\'I' illttl II \'IIIII·\·h 1I'lIllblt" ,\"\," wOllld
,In wl,lI tn l'I'Ill11IIt'I'IIIt· hilll lit 1t'lIst II lilll" 11111111 hlllf, lind
l\\'ttl'l" dllllbh·tilll\', I'nl' I h'lI yllll it is "'·I"'I'.I'1I1',killll wnrk,
I ,hll\"\' ~I\'\'" ~1l'I\'K"11 IIllt 1'111' WI'\'KS IIftl'l' II f\·w nillhts
lit lI'tll'kllllt With slllbblll'll IIl1'lI 1I11t1 wonl\'lI. n\'sith's, ont'
1l1'1l\'I'IIII," Illllkl's 1'1I"llIh·s h,l' Slll'h w,wK, 1I1111 oft\'n thl'
\'IIIII'\'h 1ll"'\'I' \'lIl1s hilll hlll'K IIIl'II ill, bllt sl'll't'ts liS fnllow.
III' Ill'I'llI·llI'" tIllI' \\'hll stlllltls fill' IIl1thilllt \'X\'\'I't-hillls\'lf,
M~' pl'l'III'hillll' hl'nth\'I" (lilt! dnl's llUt 1'\"I"il'" thllt \'011
IIl'llh'\'1 .,'nl\l· I'll Illi I.,' til I"'I'III'h thl' ItIlSI'\'1. Illll,'/\''' thl'" 'lire
willilllt' All hI' "XP\·\'ts is thllt ~'UIl ,In whllt ~'Oll' 1'lIn,
"If Illl," Ill'nd\lt· lIut fill' his 11\\'11, I'SPl'\·illll~· thost· uf his
IIWll hilliSI', h\' hilS tll'lIi\',1 Ih,' I'llith III It I is wnl'S\' thnll lin
illlltll'l." (1 'I'i III , ;i :Il.) 1'11111. tll\' 1l1"'llh'sl uf 1111 ""1111,
Ill'lists, WIII'K\·tI wilh his nll'lI hlllHls lit tiUll'S, 1111\1 '1'\' IIr,'
lin ,b\,t,h'I', thl~1I h\·. "hl\l'\~hl'~ shollitl l'nllShll'l' huw bill'
1I1ll' S !lllll II.,' IS, hilt th\'." \ltlll t 1I1l,1 1'\'Ill1111"I'llh' II ~'nllng
1111 IIlIl1·I'i,·\1 Illllll jllst liS Illll\·h liS thl' 1IlIIl'I'i\·,1 IllIlI1 with a
fllnlil~'.

J)nll't Itt'l th\' i<l\'II, bl'l't h1'1'11, thllt ."1111 IIr\' 1ti\'~1l1t tn th\'
l.tIl'll 11:\1.Y thl'lIlllth till' \,IIIII·\·h tl'\'IISIll'~', nlhl'rwis" 011\'
"IIIlI<lllllt h,·lplh\· pllnl' Illlh·/\,,, it Wt'llt thllt '1'11,'" "h,' trill'
1."1 \,,,p\'1 pl'l'llI'h\'I' is III'III'I~' ItlwlI."S II III 1111 It UUll's P\IOI" "11\1
Illllll~' IIf 0111' hl'olh\'I's 1I1l\1 sist\'fS wOIlI\1 <10 WI' II to hllllll
th\'llI II \11111111' IIIIII' 1I1111 tllt'lI, Ill' 11,,\· nl' \"'\'Il h'n. for thl'
f"ithflll pI'I,"\·hl·r is illlt /."Ililllt t\l Ift·t too III Il\·h , "hes('
~'nIlIlIlPI'I'"Ch\'rs11I·\,\1 blinks, tlln, IIIl\I til hllml t1l\'1ll II little
tn 11I'Ip t hl'lll w·t blloks wllllitl Ullt \'unlt' IIllliAA, ni\1 ~'Oll
\','\'r stnp tn thillk: Ynll Illll." b\' IIlllkillll ~i II w\'1·k, lI11d
II 111'1'111'111'1' with liS IllUl·h IIbilit~, l'I'I'\'i\'I's IIIIS! ibh' "bollt
*1;) IIl'h'I' \'lIrflll'l' IIIlll IIth\'f U·III·\·lillll \'XIlI'llSI'S II;'" JIIli,1.
'I'hlls hI' is Iti\'illlt h'lI \ltllhtrs II w\'I,k tn th\' "IIUSI', IIn,1 YOU
111'1' Il'i\'ill
Ift,y otIlb, 1Il1l)'bt>. Is th\·I'I' 1I11~·thill~ rtlir
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Rout that t Don't measure the preacher's remuneration
by the poorest paid in the congregation, but llt least by
the medium. I know churches which re.Jl~lerate a
preaeber who visits them onee a month and prellehes two
di course, ju t as much or more. than th y do a preacher
who labors hard day and night for a week for them.
That is an eneourllgement of the pilstor s~'stem, IUld there
is no eommon seulle to it.
But, my prellchinll' brother, you are clllled upQn to "elldure harone llIi II good soldier of Jesus Chrillt." Mem·
oria Paul's d s 'riptioll of hinuself ill his /Sp ech to the
Eph silln elders lind it will help ~·ou 11101111' the rugged
wIlY. AllYWIIY, keep yourself so thllt you lire "free fl'om
th blood of all men." Alld then you call joyfully Sll~'
with the MlllSt I' Evangelist. Pllul HI hllve fought a good
fight. , . h II 'Ilfortb thl'rll is Illid up u crowlI of righteous.
ness. '.

DiacipliDe of Membera
Bapu.d ud 'l'unlecl Looae,-Th»t's whut some preach.
t'rs do. But Pllul speaks of "flocks", I'l'ferrillj;\' to locill
churches; alld flo 'ks hllve somll defillite out.litH'S to thll\lI.
Whell olle is bilptilll'd, he' is bllptilletl illto the Chureh,
ill Il gelleral sellse. but thllt does 1I0t II11Cl'S8I1I'i1y lIlakl' hilll
II member of u 10 '111 church, or flock. SilMlc the Lord hilS
left to our wisdolll the how IIf becomillll II 10'111 membl'l'.
ehurellt's lIIa.\· l'xh'llIl till' I'hrht hllllli of f,'lIowship, the
wholt' church dllillg it: 01'. the lell,h'l' of tlH' church nay
do it 1111 bl·hllif of th,' '11l1I'ch: or. it 1Il1l,Y be II custom
IIlcrt'I~' til 1I111101lllce pllblicl~·. Whl'lI III1C COllies fllrwllrd,
thllt tllI'\' wish to be 1II'·lIlb'·I'S. Illld thut is suftlci'·lIt. Let
1111 thilllis b,' ,lotH, llt;Ct·IIt1~· 111111 ill ordlll·.
While w· should feel lit hllme ill lilly cOllgrell'lItioll, Wt'
/Shoulll hllYt' our IIlclllb'rship with sOlUe pllrticulllr flock
to which \\'t' IIrt' respollsiblt'. Hl'WIII'I' tilt' prl'achel' who
wishes to be II "frt'l' 1I111el'" llIlIl have NO ult'lIlbership!
II· wallts til ,Ill as hI' pll'IIS1'S IIltogt,tlltlr. Euch church
llhoultl hllve II recor,1 IIlltl should kl"'P it cll'all b~' Illokillg
after delilllllll'lIt IIl1'lUbl'rs. Christialls CIlII 1I0t bl' ex·
c1uded ex 'l'pt 011 clt'ar ,'villt'lIIle. Mere hearSllY lUealls
1I0thillJl'. r kllow II ehurllh whieh WIIS divill d bt'clluse
SlllUl' 1I11'lIlbers wishl'll II IIUIII alltl WOIllIIII 'xchlllt'd with·
,mt it'llI' "Villellc,'. 1'ho.'\(' who llt'lIllllll1 I'xclusioll should
be prl'SSt'll to get the elt'lIl' ,'vidl'lI "'. IIlltl if th,'y will IIl1t
but ill~ist til th,' pllillt IIf t·lIl1fusioll. tlll'lI th,'y should bl'
l'xllltHled thl'IIlS1''''I'S fill' cllllfusillll IIVl'r SIlIlIl·thiIlJl' which
they ellll 1I0t IlroV".
Di~ Peopl•.-Thl' :'II,'w Testllm"lIt is II Illw book
fill' (,hristillll~ 1I0t wllrltlli'lIl1s, IIl1d whell 1ll'llph' CIlIIIl' til
us frolU thl' worh\. tlllIu~h thl'~' lUlI~' hav,' bl'I'1I ,Iivorc"d
allll IUllrrie\I IIgllin, WI' should l'eel·ivl' tlll'lIl, if thl'~' 11rt'
Ih'inlf ill hllr\llon~' with thl' 111'1' of thl' IlInll.
But. how IIbuut pl'ullle who IIrll Christillns IInll 111'1' Iii·
voreed for II ClllUSI' other than adulter~.. lind lIlal'ried
IIlfllinf Nutiel': I'lInl SlI)'S in 1 Cor. U:16: "lIe which is
joilll'll tu lin harlot is UIW budy, for twu, Sllith he, shllll b"
on fI,..'. lh:· This ill the SlIIIlC langulljlll which is nSI'll with
~f N'nel' to a IIllln and his wife. (8t'e 01'\1. 2 :24: Ellh.
is :31.) This shows thllt tho rt'al tio whieh binlllla lIlan lind
WOlUiln tOjll'ther in till' lIlarrillge reilltiun is sl'ltual intl'rI'ourse. Thl'rt'fort" I'llul showlS that Wht'll " lUan Il'llves
I' ,wife and joins hilllSl'If to II hnlot. he sins when he
d - that. Ilnd brt'lIks thl' til' thlll bounll hilll to his wife,
• tlIllt hllrlot is h"ncefOl'th his wif,' in the true Bibll'
. l\hllY tlllk Ilbout "Iivillg ill adul er~'," but neither

that expression nor that idea is in the Bible. Adultery is
an ACT, and is spoken df as such. Hence \vhen a Christian dispbeys God by getting a divorce for a oause other
thall !ornication, and marries allother, he commits adultery; but that new person becomes his wife. He should
be exoluded from the chureh for this sin. but we can not
say that he can not come baok, even with this uew one to
whom he has become "one flesh", if at least he is now
Iivillll' ill harmony with the law of the lalld, The writer
call hllrlllollille lllt the scriptures beuillg oil this subjeet,
to his own satisfactioll, alld the rellder can drllw his own
cOllolusions from what has been presellted.
Paul says in 1 Cor. 7 :15, "If the unbelievillg depart,
let him depart. A brother or sister is IIOt under bondage
in lSUell ellS s.' SOllie great Bible studellts tllke the posi.
tioll from this that if oue is utterly deserted by auother.
lllld possibly does IIOt evell know whether such a one is
II live, that such d s ~ted party is not ullder bondage to
I'ecogllillo that one 3:; a companion ill 1111)' llense and ilS
1'lItirely free.
There III'e IIlllny thillgs which professed Christians are
doillg todll~' for whieh the~' should be excluded, llnd all
Icadl'rs of churches lShould st.ndy tb nl wit.h some good
Hible teachel" But they should ex
i e their diseipline
wit.h wisdom alld love, for Judo says: "Of some have
COlllpas.{}on, makillg II differenlle; lllld othl'rs save with
fl'lIr. pullillg thelll out of the fire, hating eVl'n th· !lumeM
. potted b~' the flesh." (.Judt' 22, 28,)

The Church of Chriat and BabylOil
God says of Bab~'lon (eollfusion)," ollie out. of her, n~'
people." (Uev. 17 :4.) So Ood hilS II people ill Babylon. Who
111'1' the~' f I takl' it that whell a lIlan bt'lievt's whole·heart·
l'lll~' lind rcpents whole·hl·"rtedl~.. alld ill baptilled wholeht'lIrtl'lll)', he is bllptilled illto ChrilSt, no lIIattt'r where he
is: allll shuuld he be in COli fusion, he is olle of Ood's people
in Babylon,and ilS to cOllle out. Mayb' the millistt'r sprinkled
watel' Oil 1111 the others, but this lIIan insistt'd, "I wilSll to be
illllllersed liS hrist WIIS." He l'Ihows more fllith t.hall 1Il1l1\)'
who 1I1'e bllptilled by "Church of Christ" lleople. Even
though he did not understand that it WIIS "for the remission of SillS", yet he has Ilerformed the aet with II true
h"lIrt. "Hemission of sins" is IIOt JIllrt of the aot, it is a
bh'ssilll!' of the aet. Ooillg down ill the watcr alld being
blll'il'd ill WII tel' is 1II1111'S IIct, but rt'lIIiSlliOIl of sillS is God's
1I11t. 1'hllt ilS hilS busilles.'S, IIl1d he surely will do what. he
SlIid he wonld. whethl'I' we kllow it at the time or not,
"lie thllt believeth IIl1d is bllpt.ill·d shall bl' saved" from
his JIllst sillS. Nobody whell bllpt,illed ullderstood all that
it WllS 1'01'. Whell you were mat;ried to your wife. )'OU had
the one ('elltrlll t.hought of joillillg yourself to that woman,
thoulfh IIftl'rWllrds ~'on fOlind mallY bl ssinKS cOlmeeted
with thllt ullioll whieh ~·ou did 1I0t kllow lit the time; but
,Iitl you have th ceremony 88id arain whell you learned
IIf the lIew blessillgs' Again: here is a state liu • and
I kllow thllt if 1 m'lkc three steps I shall be over in the
IIthl'r state: IIOW if I tllke all three steps will not that
brillJl' IIlI1 llCro."lS till' lille. whether I kllow whioh one
brtl\lJl'ht lIle II 'rolSS or lIot' Here are three things wbicll
brillJl' m illto Chrillt, IIl1d if I hIke "U three. yet do not
Illltlerstllnd whioh 011(\ brought me ill, will that illvalidatf>
tht' aet which has brought me overt Apill: if one mu t
ullderstalld exactly that bllptisrn is FOR the remission of
sillS ill oNler t.o illS villidit.y, lind Alexander Campbell wa
tht' first prelleher in modern times who taught that (whicll
is true), tben where was the ~hurtlh of Christ wh n Alex1I111ler anlpbeU was borll t That insist nee that suob l\
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one's imnlers~on WllS invalid, put the ehurch nut nf ex·
istence for centuril's, and makE's ampbl'lI tht' fnUlldt'r
of the hurch of Christ, which 1 do uot adlllit fnr II mn·
ment, Thl'rl'fort', wlwu pt'ople cnllle to life"" frolll Babylnll
lind insist thllt th('~' wt're illlnwrsl'd bt'CIIU!:lI' C'hrist ,'nm.
manded it, J dn lint illsist thllt tht'~' bl' illlllll'rsetl 1l~lIill,
though I will dn it if the~' wish. I 11m IIfrllitl to sit ill
judgment 011 thl'ir cnllscil'ucl', Sill\,(' thl'~' IIII\'\' IWI'fnl'IlIt',1
the ACT which God commlluded,

God 81. . the Young People
But let lilt uot I·:tllit thl'llI sn llIuI·h thllt thl'\' will thillk
of themselvl's 1lI0re hillhl~' thllll thl'~' nu~ht tn'thiuk, Tht'
Grellt olllmissiou COlllllllUHls tht' IIpel-'ltlt·s tn ~n Illlel h'IH'h
all nlltions, Auywlwr,', l'v('r~'wht'r(', thllt Christilllls "1111
find pt'ople who will tish'll, thl'~' CIIIl IIIHI shnuld try to
tl'llch th WQrd of God. If 1,1 wnlllllll "1111 ~lIth(,I' II ~I'nup
of lleighbor WOllll'U iu IWI' hnlllt' tn tl'III'h thl·IlI-!."nne\'
If she call Illlthl'r tlll'ir childl'l'll, thllt is lillt·, If h"I' hilS.
blind clln do th\' SlIm" with th(' mt'll lI11tl bn~'s, it is II
grellt work, If IIII~' nthl'l' Iwotht'I' IIl1tl sish'l' "1111 tin tht'
SlIme. b~' 1111 11\('11 liS dn it, If. fm' e'nU\'I'llil'IWt' sllkt'. tht'st'
Ilroup,'1 llIel't lit thl' chlll'eh hnIlS''. BEI"OHE th" hnlll' nf
worship ou Lord's dll~" IIIHI th" l'ItII'I'S. nl' It'lltlt-,,s nf th,'
church, Innk IIfh'r it, it Sl't'lus tikt' II ~"Hul wtll'k, so Inll;:
liS t!\('~' do lint fnrm 1111 orruiaed ~llIlthlY st'hnnl (1II1nth.'I'
bod~') bl'sidl's thl' Church, nr dn Illl~'thill~ "lsI' tlIIlt is llnt
iu hllrllloll~' with tht' 8I'riptllrl's. W.· 111'1' tn h'lH'h 1111
lliltinlls, lI11d this is silllply th" th,tllils nf thll t'OmllllllH\.
\",t ill hllrlllnll\' with th,' l'l'st nf (lntl's W m'tl. II., hit.,
~id thllt pt'npil' shnllid l'nllft'8-'l I 'hdst, y"t Sillt'l' ht' hits
)"ft tn nur wisdom just hnw thltt shoultl Ill' ,Inll", WI'
siull illVitlltioll SOlljlS IIlHI hll\'" pt'nillt' ,'nlllt' iOl'Wlll'1\ Illltl
",mfl's-'1 Christ; ~'I't I do llot hll\'" tht' It·ltst itlt,1t thltt thy
hlld illvitlltinll snlljlS iu IIpostolic tlllYs, I'hllrt,llt·s tlitl lIot
nWll met'tillil hnusl's nf thl,It, nWII fell' thl'l'l' hllmh'l'tl ,\',·ItI'S.
\'l't such is ill hllrlllnll\' with thl' Wnl'll nf (hu\. III\'itlltinll
~nlljl8, Ribll' dllS-'lI'S, ',·hurt'll.nwlwll llH'I,till~ hnllsl's, t·h'..
IIrl' lint llI"utielllNI ill tht' :'\I'W 1"'stllllH'llt. hilt 1m' ill hilI',
mnll~' with it, 1l1011~ with mllll~' nthN' Ulllllt'lltinlll'ti thill!.fS.
I.l't liS be surt' thllt Hwrl' is un prillt'iplt' Itl\'nh't'tl Iwfnl'"
WI' IIdVOCllh' II pl'lIcti"t'. lI11el thllt somt' lll'ltwiplt, is ill·
\'nlvNI beforc Wl' (,OlHlt'llI11 it.

"TU Worabip,"-W., IISI' tlIIlt ,'xpl'l's.'lioll with "l'ft'I"
I'IlCl' to the ih'llIs flf worship \1'1' IIth'll.1 to l,nl"l's 1)1t."
mQrlliUIl whe'll WI' nbst'l'\'(' thl' l.nl'll's ~uPPI'r, TI\I'st' itt'ms
lire' 8illgiu~, h'II,'hill~, ,'nlltl'ibutill~, IW"llkill~ nf bl'l'lIt\.
prll~'I'rs,
Thl'~' WI'I'I' t,\,itlt'lltl~' "nlll'" lls.'ll'mbly ill this
wnl'Ship, for Pllul spl'lIks of "thl' whnlt' "hm'I'h t'OIlIt' tn.
llI·thl'r iu om' plll\'(·," 1I11t1 thl' spt'lIkl'l'S III1tI h'Il.,IIt'rs tlllkt'ti
tn thl' whnll' 1Is-'lI·mbh.. (~"" I Cnr, 1-4 ::!:t,) ~nml' nll'lIl
I'hllrch"s IlIlwl 011 l.m:,I's 1\11\', ttidl\l' illtn t,IIIS.'lI'S, III1tI illl'
Illl'dillh'I~' IIfh'r thl'lIl hll\'(' 'till' l.ul'Il's :-;1I1)pt.'r, I w.lllltl
nut tr\' to III'fl'IHI this b\' thl' \\'uNI nf (lilt\' Thl' llistinl"
tiull 1;lIs IISlIlIlh' Iwt'll ;lIl1lh' thllt Bibh' \,IIIs.'ll''l Ill'" nl'~·
Jo'OltE til(' hnllr' uf "TilE WUl'Ship" bllt thllt lit "th., W.ll'·
~hil)" tlw~' WI'N' ill ClIlt' 1Is.'lI'mhly 1111\1 IUHI Iliff"I'I'nt hN,th·
l't'll tllkt' ~lIIrt if thl'~' liN' pN'Sl'lIt,
If this sl'riptllrlll
distillction weN' kl'pt lip, it Illi~ht Sll\'t' SOIllI' l'unfllSt'll
controvl'l'SY.
Of COII~I" ill Hiblt' 1,11IS-'l"S, WI' lIlillht hll\'\' Sill~ill~ lI11tl
rrll~'illil IIml thlls "wul'Ship", hilt thllt wnllltl lIut hI', IlIIl't
of "TilE wOl'Ship" with its Iliff('N'lIt ih'llls IIlt'llllulll'll
ill tlh' t'w Testllllll'lIt,
. "~Dim. Orcl... of Worabip", ~1Il1' bN,thN'1l hll\'\'
tried to say that Acts 2 :-42 is slIch Wht'N' it SIl~'S tht' t'lIrl~'
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C'hristillllS "colltillUl'd . t(,lIdfllstl~' in thl' lIl:lQ.<tttI'S doctrine,
fl'llowship renntri~tioul, brellking of brt'lld and
prll~'l'rs," Rllt how ellll ~'ou hllY 1111 "ordl'r" of II group
of tllillj,lS unlt'ss ~'Oll hllye AI.I. th itt>llIs in that group'
8inllinll " Ollt' of thl' itt'lIls of worship, lind since thllt i
not ill Acts 2 :-42, thllt s\'riptIlN' \'lIn 1I0t bt' "THE" divine
orlll'I' of wnrship, Iwithl'r CIIU it bl' I'VI'II "AN" ordt'r of
th(' itl'llls of worship. Whl'lI thl'y Pllt sillilillg lit thl' first,
ur IlIst, or lIliddh', thl'~' liN' IIsinll t'lltirt'I~' tllt'ir OWll wis.
dnlll. Yet liS {Jod hilS h'ft th is to 0111' jlli'lgllll'nt regardinll
this oNh'r, we clln IISI' IIII" oNII'r whi"h is ('OIlYl'llit'nt and
dnl's nnt vioilltl' 1I11~' 11IIS.';1I1-'t' nf s,'ripllIN',
811l'l'ly IIlt~· Ollt' who WU1l1t1 ('III1SI' 1'llIIfllsinll (\\'\'1' IIn~'
pllrtit'lllllr oNh'r, is .'Xllltillil his UWII wisdolll 1I~lIinst the
silt'n,'" of llOlI Ull thl' IIlllth'r, is It'~isilltill~ whl·rt' GOII
hilS nnt,
\\'h\'11 WI' pN'IIl'llt'l'S \'lsit II "Ull~N'~lItiulI whit'll 0llllOSI'S
Hibl(' ,'IIIS.'lI'S 1.\ I'll'S dll~' Illurnin~, WI' shollhl I'('rtllinl~'
nut l'III1S(' I'nll I, I n b~' illsist in~ UII Slit'll, bllt aboll1d ill·
sist un thl'ir h'lIt;hill~ tllt'ir UWll I'hilth,,-" in tht'ir 1l0llws,
IlIltl nth"I' Ilt'nlllt' IIIltI tllt'ir I'hillh..'n ill hnllll'S til' IIn~'·
wh.,l'l' W(' t'lI11 Ilu it, "'I' shnllitl illsist on'tllt'ir 1111 IIth'IUI·
illll II Illhlw(,,'k Hibh' t,IIIS.'l, whidl thl'y sllrt'ly wtlllid
fll\,tll" WI' shnllhl illsist un th,'i", dt'YI'lnpill~ tilt' tllll'llt
PI'i\'lIt,'I~' so thllt tht' lillblil' spt'lIkt'l'S I.nl'd's Ihl~' llIt1rninll
\'lIn du b.,It.'r wtlrk tlf ,',Iif~'ill~ th\, t'lllll'ch. 1'ht'N' is 1ll'l'lIt
illlpl'CI\'\'lIlt'nt tu Iw 1lI1lth' ill tht' thill!."S in whit'll slIl'h A
\'hllN'1t Iltll's Iwli.,YI' in, IIlltl It,t liS throw ulIl'St'h'l's into
Sllt'h wnrk wholt·h"IIl,tl'llI\'. IIn.1 1101 IImlt'I'I's.'lI\ril~' jlt't
t 1I11~II'\1 IIllluUIl '11Il'St'h'"s, '
AIlIl ill WI' SIIY. GUll hit,s." t hI' ,\""ll1~ Il('0ph" bllt h,t liS
nut pllsh tht'lIl fllrwlINI su Illllt'h thllt tht'y will thillk tntl
h i~h 1,\' tlf th"lIlsl'h'l's. Th., tlIth'r II\'oph' hll \'1' SOIllt't hinll thl'
~'tllllI""'-'I' .Iu Ilut hll\'t', IIlltl tllllt is KXII\'rh'nc\'.
,\ml to
Ill,\' Illilld nllt' tlf th., 1ll.lst ht'lIl1tiflll si~hts tht'N' is is ttl
SI'I' t hI' whull' \'IIIII'\'h 1Is.'l'·lIlbh'll Oil t ht' 1.0Nl's IIII~', IIml
t'IH'h ml'lllhl'r with II h'stlllll.'nt ill his hllnl\' ~'OIlIlIlIlS wl'lI
liS nit\. II lIl11n lllltl wift' siltin~ tllI'N' with tllt'ir I,hihlrt'll
with tlWlll, Iish'llin~ tu thl' N'IHlill~ 1I1l11 I'XII\\lIndill~ of thl'
WnNl nf Otltl h~' thl' t,lth'l'S IIml utlwr bN'thN'1l ill th
('hIlN'h.

•
Scandal-MOIlgerB
n.'lIr N'II.h'r, hll\'" yUIl .'\'t'r St'l'1l II St'1I1111111-lIltlll~r
np.'rlltillll in th., l'hllN'h ~ nil ~'tllI kllUW thltt ntl ~N'lIh'r
t'lIll1l1lit~· I·tlllitl Iwfllll II t'''"IlN'~lItiul of Christilllls tbllll
tu hll\'\' II sl'lIllthll'lIltlnl-",-'r ill "its fl'lInwship, Thl''''' is 110
IlN'lIh'r l'lIllIlt'it~' ill whil,h Sllt'h It \'ih' I,hllrllt'h'r \'lIll Iwt·
h'r S\'l'\'I' till' illh'N'sts nf th., .11'\'i1 thllll ill tIlt' f.,lIowshiJl
uf thl' "hllN'h, 111'111' whitt thl' illSlliN'I1 .1 II 1111'S said tlf II
~lIrrlllnlls tUlI~II.'t\. !....,,'sillillll st·IIIltIIlI-IIlCllII-...' r:
"1':\"'11 su t hI' t tlllllllt' is II Iitt It' 1Il1'lIlhl'r, 111111 Il\lIIstl'tll
~N'lIt thill!.""llt-hult\. huw IlN'lIt II IIlllttl'r II littlt' -firt"
kimllt,th ~ lIlltl thl' h\n~llt' is II Ill..'. II wtlrhl IIf illilluit~,:
,"1 is th., tun~u\' IIlllnllll"llr 1Il"lIlhl'\'8, thllt it .h'fiIi'th tht'
whlllt' bnch', IIIltI sl,ttl,th Ull fiN' tht' l'tllIl'SI' tlf IIl1hlN', IIl1d
it is ll..'t nl; tiN' IIf hl'II," (JIIIIlI's:t ::i, I\),
This mllll uf 0.1\1 h,*t'h,\,s thllt lIlI~' IM'l'SUIIS who killlll,'
thl' "fiN' IIf ht'll" (lll'strlll'tIUII) 1I11l\ll\~ th\' 1Il1'lIlbt'rs nf
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.the bod"v of Christ-the church, or even in the community wh re they Iive,-are ver~' closely allif'd with Satan.
A peculiar thing about a llcandlll.monger is, he or llhe
doell not seem to know tbllt evcrybody knows just what
they are.
Because of tbl'ir dt>vilish work, the wise Solomon listed
suoh dl'blIsed ohllracters liS one of the "sevl'Il abomilllltionll' unto God (11'ov. 6:16, 19). He further said of
thelle "kindlers of the fire of hell:"
'Where no wood I flit· I I is, thl'rlJ the fiN' jl1lt'th nut; sn
where tht're is 1111 h"t'bl'IIN'r the strife cellseth." (Prov.

26:20).
So the apostle I'liul cnmmllll(ll'll thl' church to withdraw
its fellowship from su'h N'problltl's. (2 Thes. 3 :6-13).
Thill scripture llhoWll tllltt sOllwtimes it is II bill job
to rid a onllN'lllition of lluoh charllotl'rs 1I0cordinil to the
law of the LONI. but II more \\"orth~' work could not be
rendered thl' llhureh than to scripturlilly dispolle of such
persons, hence Pliul exhorh'd tht' church to "be lIot \\'I'ary
in well doing."
If anythinjt hal)I)l'nS in thl' church thllt shouhl bl' corrected, don't stllt't II scal\(htl by pllbli!ihillll tI I' mattei'
to the "follr willds." l"I,t I'llch nile who kllo\\,.· of it tllkl'
the IIIl1th'r to tI\(' h'lIdl'rs cOllfidl'lItilllly, IIIHI h·t till' lendl'r!l IIdjUllt till' mlltter scriptllrllll~'. lind till' ClIlIlll' will b\'
stN'n~thened illllh'lId of SI'lIll(htloIlSI~' disllrllCI'(1.
Thl' worll of (lOll is sn imprl'llnllh'd with threllts 111\(1
condNlllllltions allllinst such IInllcrllplllolIS. hell.bollnd
charlletl'rll thllt WI' 1'(1I1hl cnmpih' II IlIrllt> vnhllUl' 0 I the
sllbject; bllt WI' will sllffice b~' IIlhlinll n shorl pOI"III. whosl"
lIuthor is IInkllowlI, so Ihllt I'v('r~' 100lll·-tnnllllell. jl1)ssip.
ing sClllldal-monllt>r .clln Sl'l' tI\I'III11I·lvI's jllst 1111 God and
the worhl IIIHI till' chllrch 1l1'I'S thl'm. All SCIIIHllll-llIon.
gt'rll lire not necI·ll..,.ril~· Iillrll, I'l(CI'pt tI\('y liN' h~'poerit
ieal, lind IIct the IiI' l'VI'n \\'hl'n h'lIillll II trllth.

fta' Became of a Lie
}o'irllt soml'onl' tnld it
Thl'n till' room wOllldn't hohl it
80 the b\ls~' tonllllt's rolll'd it
Till thl'~' IlOt it olltsidl'.
When thl' world CIlIIIl' IIcroll." it
Thl')' nevt'r onel' lo",t it
Rllt to.'I.'ll'd it IHIIl tossed it
1'i11 it 1lN'\\' fllr 111\(1 wilh,.

A Mother on "Mother·. Day••
This is the da~' whicltthe world has designated as ours.
And throughout the entire land, ·advertising specialists
wilHake advantage of the affection whieh has been lying
latent in the breasts of children for twel"e 1II0nths, and
will whip that lo"e, by skillful propaganda into a fervent
heat. This will manifest itself b~' the purchase of a box
of chocolatt>s, a pair of hose, or sOllie accessory for mother,
lind llhl" will shesl burninll tellrll of thaukf.ullll'll."l that hl'r
childrell remem61'red her but for a day.
I am the mother of six children; fi"l' Ilirlll 1I\H1 a bo~'.
Two of them lire at homl', four have Ilol\(' Ollt to establish
their OWII homes. All are members of the One Body. and
we believt' fllithful to the ('ause of Christ. Dad and I
liN' jtrowillll old, lind sit oftI'll ill cont('lupilltion of the
past. He ill all I"lder of thl' congrl'llatioll, lind we have
tril'd to work tOlll'ther in brillllinll up a famil~' which
wOllld bl' II credit to. rather than a rl'proach to, the
church. Soml'timO" we ha"e flliled aloull the wa~'; we
ha\'l' had our wlll'rit's, our' fears alld our tears! It isn't
101lllunt.il 1111 thllt will be over, and we hope to go to the
IlIlId of eh'rlllli sunshine, whl're llhlldows will \H'VI'r flieker
HCrOll." till' pathway we tread.
To 1111'. the t'll'vellth day of May is no morc m~' day than
lilly otl~et' dllY of the ~·I'llr. I am up liS ellrl~' in the morn·
illll' alld build a fire in the old cookstovl', lind bake bis·
cllits as usual for breakfast. Dinner will be prepared,
IIl1d whl'lI it ill wt·1I along, all activities-will b" suspended
ulltil we IlO to the lIouse of the Lord. I'll see my son
direct thl' sinllillll. watch m." dRullhter teach a class of
~'OUIIJlllterll, alld listen to tI\I' preach hill of a son·in-Iaw.
)'11 let my lIIilld strlly oul~' for a moment to t.hose others
of III~' Iittl" brood who are jtrown lind live in other cities.
I know t.lI\'~·'11 bl' worshipping, too. And I am thankful
for that!
i'o. tht, I'll'vI'lIth of May is not my dllY. That day came
whell I lllIW 0111' b~' one each child march up the aisle and
llivI' himllelf or hersl·lf to (,hrist. Of far more value than
a box of chocohlh's or a pair of hosl' is R Christian life.
{live ~'oursl'lf to Christ, and r01l'1I crown mother's work
in life, 111,,1 shc will bl' happ~' in death, knowing that
you'll carr~' 1111 when she is Illll\l'.-Mrs. J. W. 'Vatts,
Fillt RivI'r. Missouri.

WJU.T 10K THIn 01' TO TO.GO
Thl' chamelt'on, who is lllIid to ft'l'd upon nothing but
lIir, hall IIf all animals the nimblest tonllul'.-Swift.
Whell WI' advlIlICt' a IitUl' illto life, we find that the
tongul' IIf IIIl1n Cl't'lItl'S 1H'lIrlr 1111 till' mischil'f of the world.
-1>axt'\11 1101111.
Thl' (,hillt'SI' havI' a lllI~'injt, that lin ullluck,v word
dNlppl'd from thl' tlllljtlll', cannot bl' brought back agaill
b~' a coach and six horses.-Goldsmith.

}o'rolll n litth' 111111111 lit'

It bl'cllme Ilet·p lind hillh
Till it N'1Ic1ll'd to tI\I' 1II00n
Alld she hid IlI'r llWl'et fllcl'
hi II clolld IIf vl'ih-d IIICI'
At the drl'lIdflll disllrlloe
Thllt IIIul hlll)pI'lIt'fl at noon,
Thill iiI' bNIIIllht forth IIthl'r!l
Roth sisterll 111\(1 brothl'r!l
And filthl'r!l IIl1d 1lI0thl'rllA tl'rribll' CN'W. And thlls evil bodl'd,
This 1II0nlltNlUs IiI' llOIded
lnW it ex plodI'd, lind for llIud lind lIIiN'
TIll' pil'cell fll'w hillhl'r lind hit thl'
Sad lin. 111\(1 killl"d his IlOOd nallll\
nknown.
- Will. Ketchersidl'.

Church News
. Old Antioeh Near Bethany Mo.-There wlll be D, V, bask t
dinner, and aftemoon meetinas the ftrat Lord's Day in Junl'
July, A\CUllt and September, Faithful brethren are invit.d t~
attend and take part in the afternoon meetinas, GeMral subje<·t
of theM meetiT wlll be: "How can I become a bettar ~r
in the Chureh!
There are 'a number of hrethnn who &1"
wlllilllr and anxious to work and would appreeiate S. . . . . .tioll.
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from others. Work at 26th and Spruce continues with JrOOd attendanee. New members who obeyed the Gospel In Bro. Turner's meetln., and Bro. Wilfred Landis who attended BI'O. Cad's
Bible readln....e showln• •reat aeal.-C. C, Te.htmeyel" Kansas City, Mo.
We have received from Firm Foundation Austin Tex a
copy of "Directory and List of Preachers of Churches 'of Ch';'lst
1~.l," price 11.00. It also .Ives the names of all the publicatIonS of the brotherhood, Orphan Homes, Christian Schools
etc. Any preacher can make use of this booklet some time.
'
Stockton, Callf.-Am enjoyln. the mastel' articles In the M
C. Sure fine, and hitting the naU on the head. Handed my last
copy· to a sister, and she said she read It all. handed back the
paper and fifty cents for her first subscription. Said she liked
It flne and backed her statement by acting. I have been
preachlng along the same line.-J. D. POW81's.
Kansas City, MQ,-W. E, has been down since the 30th of
March. He was In hospital 10 days. We broull'ht him home.
He Is some better but his limbs al'e as numb as ever and pain
him lots. He will lfO to Doctor's olllce twice a week for tl'eatments, DoctOI' wants him up hllif of the time to exel'Clse his
limbs. DoctOI' said he would be In fOl' nine months.-8lstel'
Ballenasr, 2640 Cleveland.
This Is a hard time of the yeai' fOI' religion, indudlnlf religious papers. People do little reading, take vacations, al\d
are now enthused ovel' the Wal'. No l'ellrlous paper l'eally pays
for Itself, especially one that contends strlotly fOl' the New Testament. Two sisters have been h Iping keep the M, C. to twelve
pagllS, but other donations have dropped. Shall we go back to F
pages!
Topeka, Kan.-At this writing I am in a meetinll' and children's Bible study at Green Mound congl'egation near Asherville, Kan. Interest good in both. I am SUI'e much Il'OOd will be
done. I lfO from hel'e to Dentonia, Kan.• for the sa.me kind of
work with them. Dentonia is a congl'egatlon establlshet by the
Mission work stal·ted some thl'ee years aR'O in which two congl'eptlons were started. I have helped to 'keep this work !fOing
and will continue to do so as means will allow to be done. This
mission work is not dead. Bro. E. R. Noel. 2619 Ohio St.• Hhrhland Pal'k, Topeka, Kan., receives contributions and passes It
on to those engaged in this work. Some who h lpad to start
this work have pulled off and al'e starting a work of th h' own
without glvlnr l'easons fOl' so doing but we al'e continuinll' the
work any way. J. A. Freed, 370 Swygart St.
Bonne Terre. Mo.-Here in Bonne Terre the wOl'k has stal'ted
nicely. A canvass of nearly the whole town this week shows a
promise of a good vacation Bible Study. In addition to the
Bible Study. the following dasses have been stal'ted: A development dass for men, a teacher training class for women a
music (slnring) class. Some of the newly-developed talent ~ill
be used at the mid-week meetlnll'. and soon the Sunday pl'Ogram will include these new wOI'kel'S, I am also pl'eachinll' at
Mine La Motte on Saturday nights. Expect to baptiae two
there June 2, who recently came fOI'ward at the l'ell'ulu services,
-Henl'y Boren.
It is estimated that thel'e are about 3500 Ill'eachel's of
"churches of Christ," and I am sony to lIBy that most of these
are one-man preacher-pastOl'8 who have. pel'haps unconsciously.
usurped the wOl'k of elders. Pel'haps not one in ten would now
give up their soft, unscript.ural way, even when confl'Onted with
God's Word, but would even denounce you. Yet one in ten would
mean much. I am In touch with sevenl prominent pl'e8chel'S in
the South who feel that a dlvlllion is comlnll' down thel'e. and I
feel sure they will make the tight fOI' God'Il way. Yet many of
the thousands of preachers have never seriously thoulfht on their
course of "pastonting." That Is the reason we wish to If8t out
another Issue ....Inst the PastOI' and College Systemll. We hope
to devote the September Issue to that task. Bro. CaI'1 Ketchel'side wHl fill about one-third of It. and the rest will be largely
historical clippings of Importance. Bro, Carl saYIl: "You can
put me down for teft dollars as my Ilhare In helph* If8t out the
special Issue on the college and pastor Ilystem. I 11 be Il'lad to
!nvest that much In the proclamation of the truth upon those
ISSues, and ...,. that .aa)' otMn will .atell tile a_at, so
that we can really do !IOmethlng beside sittinr around wlshiDlf
.we could do somethlnr." Please attend to this. brethren. before
e hot weather wilts your present determination. Remember•
. Iwe receive more money than necessary. it will be used on fl-ee
1tenture to non-members.
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,Peoria, I1l.-The Peoria con,reption Is rettin, alolll very
mcely. The church address Is .00 Howett St" Peoria. Bro. L.
E, Ketchel'Slde Is makin his home In Peol'la and II a wonderful help to the church here. We have two lel'Vlcel on Sunday
and one midweek meetinc. We have son. pl'actlce and at
pI..sent a study of the book of ExoduI, which Is very Intereltlng.
Bro, Sommer. I wish I could send you mOI'e money to help
you In this lfreat work you al'e dolnlf. My desire II to put the
Macedonlan Call In more homes. I IlIljoy readlnr, elpeclally the
articles on 01' aplnst the sinful pleasures of this wOI'ld that 10
many pl'Ofesslnlf Christians al'e enjoylng.-MI'S. Lura Reynoldl.
NOI·th ~lem,.xnd.-The chuI'Ch here wishes to help to lend
out free htel'atul'e, so .m sending you 1111.00. We would like
JOO copl" of the next .\Ulonary number and the balance to apply on your free IItentul'e fund, We think It a vel'y good way
to If,llt the trut~ to the people.-CI.ir Sears. (LlIllan Ave., in StLOUIS sends $211.-Pub.)
Compton. CaUf.-The Chul'Ch .t Compton has just flniahed I
three weeks' meeting with Bro. Riggins. Attendance was not
so good as we expected, but we attribute this to the fact that
one reUclous group had just finished a thl'ee weeks' meetlnll',
and two othel's w j'e n PI'Oll'l'eSS at the same time IS OUI'S. But
OUI' people .tten
. Ithfully even though some of them came
fl'Om quite a dlstiln e. Thel'e were no additions but we believe
much l.stlnlf good h.8 been 'Iccomplished, as BI·o. RI,glna gave
us many a'ood pl'actical sel·mOlUl. We al'e vel'¥ gnteful to the
brethl'en of Rivel'side and West Rivel'slde fOl' the encoura.ement
they gave us by attending so much of the time. We believe that
bl'lghtel' and mOI'e pl'Osperous days
ahead for the churches
of California and the West Coast sll)Ce BI'O. Riggins has decided to locate hel'tJ In the West. FOl' some time we have looked
fOl'\YIt'd with pI'ayel'ful expectancy to the time when aome loyal
evangelist could locate in California, and now that we have
Ilained th.t objective the umy of the Lord should move fOl'ward
as one llIan on all fronts. We sincerely Wust that any of our
bl'ethl'tJn In the East who mar be contemplating movlna' to California will consider locating ·Ill Compton 01' Lona' Beach that we
may haYe theil' help. If we can be of any allfllstance dl'Op Ull a
line, My addl'tJss Is 1017 So, Acacia St" Compton. California.
W IlIl.'et for wOI'ship at 601 E. P.IllIel' Ave.. Compton.-J. B,
Ruth,
Mlscellaneous.-If any of our l'eadel'S know any dlselplell in
Klamath Falls. 01'8.• \l1I...se wl'ite to MI·s. FI'anklin Kimble
2432 OI'Ch...d. Klamath Falls. Ol'e. , , . Send for free samples t~
dlstl'ibute to members of the chuI'Ch to get NEW subscriptions
at fifty cents a yeBl'. and OLD ones at seventy-five centl!. Many
wl'ite telling of how the paper has encoUl'a1fe<i them, and will It
n.ot do th~ sallie to many of your membel'l! ~ ... "The conl'rea'atlon meettnll' at 6910 Fullerton Ave,. Chic.allO. Invitel! anyone
who visits in 01' near Chicago. to wOI'llhlp with us.-L. A,
MUllJl'l!I..... , . If you receive a pink renewal blank, It siplfl
you have begun to I'un "in the I'l'(\" and helpln. put us' there,
too! Can't you send a few new subs at fifty centll each, when
you l'8new; and thus let us use black Ink again!
New Castle. Illd,-EnjoYl'fl the last issue of thc Macedonlan
Call very much, The lu'ticlell werc good and repoI'tll encouralhIll', JUllt closed another wcek'll work with the ChuI'Ch at 21st
and Madillon Ave. In Anderson. It was one of the busleat weeki!
we have had since comlnll' to Indl.n.. Bellidell vIslthl1l' In :Ill or
40 homes In the daytime. we had servlcell evel'y nl,ht, with
much larger audiences than we had bl'811 havlna'. Had'lntel'eating and pl'Ofitable studies pel·t....lnll' to THE BODY, Conllid.
ered both the M.tedal and Sllh'ltual Body. dealillll' with "It'a
PUI·pose." "Its Food and Drink," "Its Exel'Clae," "Attltud "
and "The Effects of Sin on the Body," Had full house at both
mOl'nlng and evenln, sel'vicell on LoI'd's Day.· Ordination
Service of Eldel's and Dt!al'Ons at the mOl·nln. 1Ie1·vlce. Broa.
Fl'ank Summel'll and Murl Howard were ol'dalned Eldel·s. Bl'Oll.
BOI'den Hllflfenboth.m and J. Wash as Deacons. We ...e able
to Ilee Il'ood come fl'Om the Ketcherside-Totty debate there.
Six 01' seven members &l'e with us now that wel'e form rly
identified with the ColleJl'l! crowd. Be Ides many outsldel'll .re
now able to see which Body has the TRUTH on th se controverted questions. Bible readlnll' with Bro. E. M. Zel'r a teaeher
will begin .t the Church here June 2nd, contlnulnlf fOl' twelve
weeks. We not onl~ extend you a col'dlal Invitation to corne,
but Ul'J8 you to enjoy this study with us, In Ordel' that you
mll'ht be "ApproVed unto God. as a workman that needeth not
be ashamed.' The Church here. also the Madison Ave. Chureh
In Anderson will have Sumnlflr Vacation BIb! In truetlon for
children, Bro. Sam Ilrcle. Elder of the Chureh at Middletown
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and hi. ,ood w!fe, celebrated their Golden Wtddln, Annlver.II'Y
la.t Lord'. Day with OPEN HOUSE In the afternoon to relative., brethren and friend.. More th.n 200 call.d to congratulate and extend best wishes. The Middletown Church had the
larre.t attendance at their sel·vlce. the IIB~'W..k I wa. with
them, they have had .Ince we be,un laborl wltlt them. They
have a new carpet coverln, the entire floor of the Meeting
House. 1'0 next to RI,don. On our lalt visit we ordained
Bro. Glen Sheedy to the elderlhlp. He lerves with Bro. Wilfred
Jeffrey and Bro. Nlckle.on. The fifth week In next month I /1'0
to Sweeteel', Ind. Tlie lalt time with them one obeyed the Gospel
and one placed m.mbershlp. They are mOI'e optimistic concernln, the Lord'l Work than for lome tlme.-Ben F. HuddleItun, 224 So. 111th St.
Alexandel' Campbell said nearly a hundred years a/l'o: "The
church membel'l ...•hould carry with th.m. or have In th.lr
p.w•• the Holy Bible, and .tt.nd to all the readln,s, teachlngl
and exhortatlonl, ,of the eldel'lhlp, book In hand.... Th. I...on
for the .y .hould be known before and .tudled throu,h the
w..k." Thll II a very, very Important exhortation. How many
churchel have Irood printed teltaments, and plenty to Ir0 around,
In their place of wOl'lhlp? How many have racks where ther.
can be conveniently placed .nd taken care of? It you don t
have you would help your chul'ch by attendlntr to this at once.
We have learched hlih and low fOI' a good teltament to I'ecommend to you, and have at last found one. It Is foul' and fiveel,hths by six and one-half Inches, Is black-face and lelt-pronouncln" Is bound In black cloth which has the appearance of
flne-Irr.lned leathel'. The price III 811 cents each. The publishe~
bellevel with all his hell't that you will Itrengthen ygUl' church
much to Iret a good supply of these, and Insist and keep InslstInll' that every man, woman and child look on the lesson. It w\l1
heir hold their Intel'est In the Word of God. The bold face type
wl1 make It easy fOl' them to read It, Wlll you take twelvCl,
01' twenty, 01' fifty?
Compton, Cal.-Slnce the last report I was with lhe Rlvel'8lde
conlrrelratlon which meeta at eleventh and Lemon Stl·eeta. Meet.
Ing wal well attended and we trust much good was done tnrollll'h
the meetlni'. The brethren of the West Riverside congregation attended almoat In a body and were a great deal of enCOUI'all'ement to us In the 'wol'k. We are endeavoring to work out a
plan of work whereby the coni'regatlon wlll be on a more stable
footln/l', Thel'e wel'e five added dUI'lng the meeting, Bell'an
with the Compton brethren April 20th and now are at the close
of the meeting. Tomorrow wlll be an all-day meetlnll' and also
the last day of the meeting, Lord's Dar. attendance hlB been
good but through the week has been just all'. The Lord wllllnll',
we wlll begin with the West Rlvenlde congregation, Monday
evening, May 12. My son, Richard, wlll go ahead of me to
Rlvel'8lde and apeak thel'e tomol'l'ow (Lol'd's Day) evenlnlf
while I remain In Compton and close the meeting here. Hc
spoke In my place one evening dUI'lnl the Compton meetlnll' and
his talk waa well received. I waa disabled because of a IlI,ht
throat Infection at that time. Should there be anyone who hal
relatives 01' acqualntancel here In Callfornla I would appreciate
It very much If they would contact some of the brethren here
01' myself and let us have the addl'osses of those whom you think
would, In any way, be Interested In the work of the Lord. We
feel that there al'e many hore In California who have not contacted the church, Wlll you do all you can to help brlnll' about
that contact and thus you may be the means of savlnll' a soul?
We rejoice to aee the brethren awakenlnlr to a sense of duty
and .Iso opportunity In epreadlnlr the gospel. BI'othel' J.mes
Stol·m. of the West Riverside congl'egatlon, lead tho slnll'lnll
through the Rlvel'8lde meeting and, did a good job. He Is a
promising young man. My address for the time bel nil' wlll be
Rlvel'8lde, Cal.. Gen, Del.-Lloyd Rhlglns.
C.ldwell, K.n.-After enjoyable St. Louis (Jan,. Feb. and
MlI'chl Bible Reading I have been trying to do more ll'ood. Just
closed my third meeting In Oklahoma schoolhouse. Rains.
mud roada and slckneu hindered. but we had a good meetlnll
with 4 added by baptism. 12 have been added In my meetlnll'8
here since 2 years ago. Begin tonl,ht at Caldwell. Kan..s.
Hoping 800n to bo .ble to be with the new work at Denver.
Colol'ado, which II now meeting .t 8822 West 89th Ave. A
hearty welcomc awaltl any who might be spendlnll' their vacations In this I'eglon.-R. O. Webb.
Sedalia, Mo.-I WII called to Evansvlew, Mo., the flnt Sun. , ay In May for a week's meetln, In an absolutely new field
mong the Pentecoltal Divine Healel·s. so called. We feel like
;'1" did .ome ,ood .. we won their confld.nce and rot peopl. to

readlnr the Bible. Clo.ed with ,rowlnr Intere.t and a .tandlnft
Invitation to return. The me.tln, wa••pon.ored by the sma
con,reraUon at Evanll'Ylew, meetlnr In the home of Bro. and
SlateI' Wm. H. Evans. They are plannln, to build a hou.e of
wOl'shlp this lummer. They have the foundation built. They
an few In number but a very fine faithful little band. I hope
to be able to keep aftel' the Million while theil' Intereat I. up
till I can reap a ,ood harvelt for the MlBter.-J. Oscar Paisley,
1101 N. Prolpect.
Topeka, Kan.,-The Macedonlan Call .hould be. a &,reat help
In minion w(lrk If people can be Induced to read It, aa well ..
very profltabl, In teachIn, and expoundln&, the scripture. to
both old and youn, dl.clple. who .Incerely desire to plea•• the
Lord, that they "may 'I'OW up Into Him In all thin,•• which I.
the head, even Chriat." May th.... be mort hun,.rln, aDd
thlr.Unlr after rllrhtlOu.n.... for the days are evll.-Emlly
Bakel'.
Hammond, IlI.-I was at the "Brld,e" congre&,atlon, near
Martinavllle, Ind., May 11 and preached In forenoon. In atternoon they had a developIn, eervlce with Martln.vllle brethr.n
In chlt're. Much Intel'eat wal manlfe.ted and they wlll. I believe, be pl'ofite ,. that d~'. work. Jlro. George AnderlOn.
of M.ttoon. Ill" .reached hel'e laat Lord'a Day to Intereated
audiences and his dlscour.el were well received. Bro. Geor,e
Is quite a preacher and Ihould be busy all the time. April 6 I
conducted the funeral of Slater Towlea. widow of our late Dave
Towlel, who was a Gospel preacher. SI.ter Henry Towlea wu
preaent and she Is not at all well. April 27 Ii ...I.ted by Bro.
TUI'ner, conducted the funeral of .later Ful e!'ton. who. with
her hUlband, came In the Church he'" durin, Bro. Carl'. m.etIng !.ast wlntel'. May 20 I conducted the funeral of SI.ter Elmer
Sealock at the New Liberty meetln, hou.e••outh of S"llIvan.
Ill. She had been an Invalid for more than .Ix yeara••0 .he Is,
we believe, much better off now, She left a good home here but
we believe Ihe hlB a better one now.-W;-G. Roberta.
St, Louis. Mo.-I am enclosing a small lum of money toward
helping In sending the Macedonlan Call to others. The artlcl.a
are very Intereltln,. Ahother thin, that I .njoy Is the fact·
the papel' contains only Items of Iplrltual nature. Several week.
ago Bro. Ketchenlde and Ratllffe paid me a visit. We had an
enjoyable evening torether, talkin, of mattera pertaining to
churchel, wonhlp and so forth. It Is a plea.ant experience to
find an organllatlon whose whole object haa but one aim to
make evel'y Individual a Bible learcher. to brlna: out the latent
spirit In Indlvlduall apd ,Ive them an opportunity to develop the
gift that Is In them. May God bien the work that I. beln, done
mOl'e fully.-Slncerely yOUI'S, Arnold H. Binder.
Berkeley, Callfornla.·-Bro. Lloyd RI8'I'Ina Is Icheduled to conduct a campaign to get the Gospel before the people In thll
vicinity be,lnnln, about June 29th. Our meetln, place I. 1908
Addison Street (at Grove) and may be reached by realdenia of
Oakland. San Francisco, San Leandr0.L Hayward, AlamedaJ.alchmond, and Contra COlta and Mal'ln ,",ounUea a. well a. vallejo
and the Mue bland ship yards. Durin, theae hectic tlmea Chri.·
tlan men or famllIel no doubt have been tran.ferred 01' alliped
to work In one of theae places. We would like to hear from
friends or I'elatlvel of such. so we may contact them. There
are several "pastor system" churchel In the vlclnlUe. named
and of coune difficult for .tran,el'l to find .uch folk a. we with·
out dlrllctlon.-Geo. A. Robinson. 2228 Union Street, A.hb.rry
11164.
Who Mad. the D.vll. Anywayf-Thl. will be the tltl, of th.
July Mlulunary Number of th. Macedonlan Call. It will deal
with almOit .very ph... of rall,lou••rror, aDd'dnll will be ap·
lleabl. to anyon_In the .Church Qr out. W. h
work·
n, on It for a quarter of a ctlltur)'. A
who hearel UI
.peak Oft It at Carl'. IMbl. a ..dlg lut wlnw. r
tl)' wrett
In a bu.ln... letter. "I wl.h I could a,aln hear )'our
01
Who Made th. D.vll?" W. ar. tr)'ln, to tIIlak It It til, .0IIt
IItrlklnr Mlnlonary Illu. w. han Pllt Ollt, for It I•• qlllltloa
which hundred. of mUlIona of peopl. h... uked thro8,l1 the
eenturl... If you' HIlcI out an "~I' of 011. of tJIIH
day 'or thr.. montha (till th. n.xt MIIIIOII Nil...... In
. ),
I Yenture to aay that you will II. doWll at aI,ht wltll • .01'1
peaceful _I.nc.. a
aatllfltd .Iad, btealllt. .1011 IIav.
don. IOmethln. "raonall)' to mak. the world bttw. Row aan,
will you take at 1 V, cenia a COPJ f If YOll do not order Wort
our r••ular mallln. w. mil. hold back .....h copIea to pa)' the
parcel poet.
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